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LE1~TER OF TRANSlVIITTAL. 
To HoN. NAT_HAN E. KE -DALLJ Gover11or of Iowa. 
In compliance with Sect:otl 2888-f, Chapter 18-A, Supplement to 
the Code of Io\va, I herewith transmit the eleventh report of the 
Iowa Library Commission for the biennial period, July 1, 1920, to 
June 30, 1922. 
• 
}ULIA A. ROBINSON} 
• 
Secretary, lo\Ya Library Commission . 
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lOW A LIBRARY COMMISSION 
STATE OF IOWA 
The activities of the Io\va Library on1n1:ssion fall under t\VO 
heads, that of Extension and Sttpervision and that of book supply 
througl1 the Traveling Library. 
EXTENSION AND SUPERVISION 
The \vork of EJ tet ~ton and Supervision includes tl1e l1elp given 
by the Secretary to con1n1unit"es i11 making library beginnings and 
to libraries already~ 111 exi. tence in it1creasing their efficiency. This 
is done tl1rottgl1 corre:pondence or \' isit in the forn1er inclttdi11g 
conferences \vith tho2e ·ntcre~ ted, talks at clttbs and pttblic n1eet-
ings; and in the latter conferences \Vith library boards and inspec-
tion of tl1e Iibrarie~ ,,·ith u~~g·e tions to both boards and librariat1 . 
Lack of help and co11111etent help in the otfice has kept the ~ ecre-
tary fron1 n1ucl1 of the field '' ork other\vise done, but sixty-five 
places have been vi - Itecl by her and tl1. rt; -.even addresses given. 
Organizing. In aiel to the libraries the Secretary is assisted by 
tvvo Organizers. \Vho e vi its are Iong·er and inclttde organizing, 
cataloging, and other heJ1) in the technical \vork. J.-ot a st11all part 
of th is ass ista11ce i '"' th e i ns trttction \V hicl1 the I ibrarians receive 
vvhile tl1e \Vork i in progress and thts i especia1Iy helpf ttl \Yhen the 
librarian has had no library scl1ool training of any kind. 
As many of the public libraries have l1ad in the past n1ore or less 
help of this kind fron1 the L"brary Con1n1ission, the number of 
calls from then1 is decreas ing·, bttt there are 110\\ a large nu111ber of 
requests con1ing fron1 school libraries, l1igl1 chools, consolidated 
chools and even sn1aller schools. To the e the con1n1ission is re 
ponding a far as possible_, bttt tl1e \vorl< of the 1~raveling Library 
being beyond tl1e abil ity of the Travelit1g J_ibrar~v 1)eople to carry, 
it is often neces ar}r to keep the organizer in the office for \Vork: 
there and this valttable otttside \vork is delayed. 
\ r acancies in the organizers' positioLs have also cut do\Vl1 tl1e out-
side \vork dot1e, but thirt~y-five libraries have rece·ved help in organ-
izing and cataloging, s1xteen of them being· public libraries, eleven 
school and college libraries, eleven association libraries making a 
beginning and t\\"O state instittttions 
• 
6 10\ LIBR ... RY co i~ fi SIO~ T 
P·ublic LibJ'aries. \i\l itl1 the increase i11 the 11urnber of pttblic 
l.braries i11 the st'ate the poi11t of er11phasis and the nature of library 
extensio11 has t:eces arily changed. 
Tl1ere are tlO\V one httndred thirty-eigl1t libraries supported by 
cit}' tax and t\vo sttpported by interest fro111 endo\vtnents. l11 addi-
tion t\vo tO\\ ns vvl1icl1 \70ted for tl1e establisl1ment of a librar)r l1ave 
failed to carry ottt the pro·vi ion of the la\v i11 the leV}' of a tax and 
tl1e appoi11ttnent of a board. 
T\vo tO\Vt1S voted on tl1. s quest1011 d t1rit1g tl1e t\VO years j ttst pa t .~ 
nan1el)', Coon Rapid and Lake V 1evv, btlt the question \vas lost in 
both places. 
\i\Tith the pre .... et1t l1igh cost of 111ainte11ance e\ret1 the n1axitnt1n1 
tax of five n1ilL cloes not } ield a sttfficiet1t incon1e to adequately sttp-
port a library' i11 a to\Yn mucl1 les tl1an 2,000 in population at1d as 
there re111a:11 bttt five to\vns \vith popttlatiot1 over 2 000 \vithout a 
tax-supported library·, \Ye ca11 expect 110 large increase in tl1e nut11-
ber of public libraries. These tovvns are Creston, with a population 
of 8,304; Belle Plaine, 3.8 7; \ r alley J t1t1ctio11 3,631 · 1\I )T tic , 2,796, 
and Bettendorf, 2,178. 
Bettendorf is ~ttpplied \vith books as a rural exte11 ion bra11cl1 of 
the Davenport Pttblic Library. \ Talley Junction \V :11 probably be-
come a part of tl1e Des lVIoine Pttblic Library \\~l1en that library 
becon1es a cot111ty library·. ... I_: tic i a n1ining to\vn and n1ust be-
con1e a cout1t.y library· brancl1 if it i .. ever to have library privilege , 
and the only t\vo of the e to\Vt1 \vl1icl1 \Ye can expect to n1aintai11 
public libraries are Creston and Belle Plaine. 
SttbscriptioJL LibYar~ies. Bt1t this doe not 111ean that tl1ere :s 110 
library interest in tl1e state for 111any r f tl1e .. tnaller tovvt1 are de-
sirous of havit1g a library and are 111akit1g a beginning through a 
ubscription or a sociation l·brar;T \vitl1 tl1e expectation that thi 
\viii create a11 i11tere t in books \vl1icl1 ·\viii 111ake possible a tax vote 
at a fttture day. 
Such begint1ing" l1ave been 111acle at Allerton, Bttffalo Center, 
Battle Creek, F'ar111ington, Garnavillo, Lake Vie,v, Lori111or, IVIc-
Gregor, Qttimby, Story City, at1d vVinthrop. 
In the it1attguration of the .. e 1)rojects the Secretar;r gave aid 
tl1rough corre pot1clence, ' ' isits a11d public talks and tl1e help of the 
Organizer \Va" gi,ret1 i11 a 11t1111ber of the libraries. 
\~T itl1 tho e alreacl)r i11 existence this addit:on n1akes about seventy 
sttch libraries in Io\va. on1e l1ave been maintained for tna11y )lears 
lJ)' 'vomen's clttb 'vl1icl1 deserve great credit for their efforts to 
sttpp1}' reacling· for their cotnn1ut1ities. 
• 
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'I' he future of the c librar ~es, as ''ell as of 111any otl1er sn1all 
tovvns \vi hing for library service, is in becon1ing brarcl1es of a 
cottnty library vvhen there is one established. 
CouJZf:Y Libra1'ies. Io,va has as yet 110 count)' librar), \Vhile the 
11eighborit1g state. all ha\ e one or n1ore and It1diana l1a thirtee11. 
In all part of the country· interest i11 cottnt.r libraries 1s increasing, 
a it provides the n1o .. t fea ible n1ethod of . UPI)l;ring book and read-
ing for the entire state. 
The plan inclttdes a n1ai11 l ibrar)' at the county seat or otl1er 
accessible place sttPI)Ortecl by a tax fro111 the entire county a11d the 
supply of bool<s to all the J)eopie of tl1e cottnty tl1rottgh branches, 
station , book \vagons and direct loans. The tax is naturally n1uch 
. n1aller tl1an that !)aiel b_y tO\\ n re iden ts. 
In ca~e of t\\"O or 111ore libraries the \vo rk: and support n1ay be 
divided bet\\ een then1 or one 111a}' becon1e the central library and 
the otl1er branches or those not \Yi hi11g to con1e into the county 
. } ten1 n1a)' be n1ainta:ned indepet1de11tly b~y their ovv11 communities. 
Iovva ha a \vorkable la '', tl1ottgl1 not a good a one as son1e other 
ta tes, a11d it shottld be revised by tl1e con11ng leg· i ~ la ture. 
\Ve no\v have five cottnt1e" \Yith 1:0 tax UI)l)O rtccl libraries a11d 
in four of the e all the to\vns are so sn1all that a cot111ty library is 
Yer;' de"'irable, bttt ttnder the J)re ent la ,,. a count)' library can only 
be inaugurated by contract \vitl1 a to\vn tax- lll)I)Ortecl librar)' · t\ 
change hottld be n1adc in the la\Y attthor:zing independent county 
librarie throug11 t11e initiative of t11e count}' offi cer . rrhere are al so 
other changes \Yhich are dec;trable. 
1.,o7.l'nsl~ip E.x·lenszon. ... \ sa 5t.ep i11 this direction \ve l1ave twenty-
t\YO libraries extending· their privilege to one or 111ore con1-
l11ttnities outside their .orporation hn11ts throttgh to\v11ship ex ten-
, ion. rl'he f OllO\Ving· l a Jist 0 f the e libraries \V ith the inc0111e re-
ceived fron1 this ource: 1\lden, $325; Cedar Rapids, $380; Clar-
inda, $1,345; Cresco, ~51 0: l)avenport. $650; Dunlap, $286; Eldo11, 
$400; Eldora, $200; Ft. J)odgc, $275; Garner, $100; Grit111ell, $130; 
Grttnd)' Center, $427 ~ I .. ogan , $187 : :\f ontezttn1a, $150; Ona\va, 
$1,060; Reinbeck, $54· Sac Cit)', $233; ib1e)7 , $1,149; Tipton, 
$544; 1' raer, $330 · \~Tintersct, $384; \Voodbine, $571. 
Library BuildiJJgs. \~T ith the stoppage of gifts for library build-
ings on tl1e part of the Carnegie Corporation there has been a de-
crease in the erection of buildings and about t\Yent)' libraries are 
Still \Vithout h0111e . 01~ e 1 arneg.e building, a clela}red gift, \VaS 
opened dt1ring the past t\vo years at Logan costing $10,000 00. 
_\del at1d J)ecoral1 l1a ve con1e in to posse ion of old buildi11g 
• 
\v hicl1 are beit1g re111oclelecl for . 1 i bra 1')' I)tt rpo es. lVIan}' 1 ibra rie 
r~port redecoration and addecl eqttip111e11t. 
School Libra·ries. Interet i11 tl1~ clirectio11 l1a largel)r it1creased 
at:d \vl1ile tl1e nt1111ber of schooL ,,·itll libraries i till co111paratively 
sn1all it is gro\vi11g as is also tl1e '~ i l1 to l1a Ye tl1e111 properly orgat1-
ized at1d acl111ini~ tered as i11d~cated b;r tl1e reqttests for l1elp cot11ing 
to the Library Co111n1is ion. In ti111e n1at1)' of the con olidated scl1ool 
libraries sl1ot1lcl beco111e con1n1ttn it)r lilJrarie as \veil, by becotning 
branches of tl1e cotlnty library. 
There has al o bee11 a11 increase i11 orgat1ized scl1o0l libraries and 
tl1e e111ployt11ent of properly qttalified libraria11s to ad111:nister tl1e111. 
Librar:y Efficienc)'· The effictenC)' of a library i 110t 111ea ttred b)1 
the nu111ber of book 011 its hel\re , bttt b)' the r:u111ber in tl1e l1and. 
of its borro\v.ers. l\I ucl1 very val t1able l1elp is give11 throttgl1 refer-
et1ce \vork \Vl1ich cannot be cottt1ted i11 figttres and the outsicle u e 
of its book~ is therefore take11 as tl1e 11teas·u1'e of ~ts usefult1ess, 
tl1ough 11ot tl1e exte11t of it. In con1pariso11 the circulation n1t1st be 
ta cen per ca1Jita at:d tl1e11 011ly to\Yt1 of tl1e san1e approxin1ate ize 
compared as tl1e per capita decreases \Vitl1 tl1e ir1crease in popt1latiot1. 
Belo\v ts given a table of the librarie of the state \v:th per capita 
circulation at1d it1c0t11e, also of tl1e librarie tanding tl1e l1igl1est i11 




. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l)aton .............................. . 
Galva . _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hawkeye .......................... . 
\\ .... hiting ......... . ................. . 
Central City ....................... . 
"\\ ... est Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
lVIediapolis ......................... . 
l\iax,vell ........................... . 
Alden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"'\Vellman .......................... . 
Laurens ........................... . 
Primghar .......................... . 
Par k e r s b u r g· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1-Ial vern .................... , ....... . 
:\ion tezuma ........................ . 
Alta ...... .. ........................ . 
Garner ............................ . 
T h . 1 as ua ............................ . 
Traer ....................... . ...... . 
Reinbeck ............. . ............ . 
Odebolt ............................ . 
Ad e 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Dunlap ............................ . 
"\\toodbine .................. . ...... . 
Sanborn ........................... . 
Toledo ............................. . 
Britt .............................. . 
Logan . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Sp!rit T.Jake ........................ . 
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* 1. 32 9.3 
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. 61 4.9 
• . 94 7.0 
* 1.08 9.6 
. 53 5.0 
1.26 10.9 
. 9 8 7.3 
• 1. 00 8.1 
1.08 6.9 
1. 0 6 9.0 
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Stuart ............................... 1,716 
Mount Ayr ......................... 1,738 
Grundy Center ...................... 1,749 
Belmond ........ .................... . 1,797 
Sibley .............................. 1,803 
\Y est Liberty ....................... 1,834 
Corning ......... ................... 1,840 
1 e \\T i t t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 , 8 4 9 
Corydon ............................ 1,867 
II a m b u r g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. . . 2, 0 1 7 
I~ o c k \V e 11 City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 0 3 9 
~Iarengo ............................ 2,048 
B 1 o o n1 fi e I d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 , 0 6 4 
Bedford ............................ 2,073 
I~ 1 d o 11 • • • • . . . . . . . . • • . • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . 2 , 0 9 1 
Audubon ..... ....................... 2,108 
Lake City .......................... 2,110 
Villisca ............................. 2,111 
Tipton .............................. 2,1·!2 
Forest City ......................... 2,145 
Rock Rapids ....................... 2,172 
Leon ............................... 2,193 
Sigourney .... .. . ................... 2.210 
Humboldt .. ........................ 2,232 
na,,ra ······························ 2.256 1\Ionticello ........ .................. 2.257 
\~Vaukon ............................ 2,359 
Ha,varden .......................... 2,491 
Colfax .............. ................ 2.504 
N e \V II amp ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 5 3 9 
Tama ............................... 2,601 
Sac Ci ty ............................ 2,630 
Nevada ............................. 2,668 
Osceola ............................. 2,684 
Emmetsburg ....................... 2,762 
1 ear Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 8 0 4 
Clarion ............................. 2,826 
11 a r 1 a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 8 3 1 
Osage .............................. 2,878 
;\namosa ........................... 2,881 
\\7 interset .......................... 2,906 
H ampton ........................... 2,992 
l\1anchester ......................... 3,111 
Eldora ............................. 3,189 
Cresco .............................. 3,195 
Pella ............................... 3,338 
• \\T aver 1 y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 , 3 5 2 
VInton .............................. 3,381 
J effe r son-........................... 3,416 
Sheldon ............................ 3,488 
I{ n o x vi 11 e -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 52 3 
Denison ............................ 3.581 
lVfaquoketa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,626 
Ind ianola ........................... 3,628 
Storm Lake ......................... 3,658 
Independence ....................... 3,672 
;\] g·ona ............................. 3,724 
G 1 en 'v o o c1 • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 3 , 8 6 2 
I o '" a Fa 11 s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 9 5 4 
~ri ssouri Vallev .................... 3.985 
• 
:\fount P leasant .................... 3.987 
TJecorah ............................ 4,039 
l\Iarion . . . . . . . . . . .................. 4,138 
Carroll ............................. 4,254 
J~ a g 1 e G r o v e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 , 4 3 3 
Cl a rinda ............................ 4,511 
Spencer .. ........................... 4, 599 
r..J 0 ?\.fa r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 , 6 8 3 
\:Vas h i n g to n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 6 9 7 
1~~ s the r vi l 1 e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 6 9 9 
J\lbi a ............................... 5,037 
.,henandoah ......................... 5.255 
;\ t 1 an t i c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 , 3 2 9 
Grinnell ............................ 5,362 
Ite d Oak ........................... 5.578 
I")err:\" ...... ,,~,, ..................... 5,6 42 
, 
• 
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IO\\T... LIBR RY C 
Incon1e irculation 
Per Per 
To,,-n · Population Capita Capita 
Chariton ............................ 5.715 . 56 5.2 
Cherokee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,824 
Fairfield ............................ 5,948 
Ames ............................... 6,270 
71 4.5 
69 2.9 
1. 00 5.3 
C~dar Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 316 
N e ,,~ t o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 , 6 2 7 
harles City ........................ 7,350 
0 e l '"" e i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 4 5 5 
62 6.4 
1 6.9 
. 59 4.6 
. 21 4.7 
enter-ville ......................... 8,4 6 35 2.6 
Oskaloosa .......................... 9,427 2 9.5 
Io".ra City .......................... 11.267 .9 3 5.7 
F o r t 1\ti a d is o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 , 0 6 6 . 29 3.0 
Boone ............................. . 12,451 . 3 8 3 0 
Keokuk ............................. 14,423 .3 9.5 
1\Iarshall to "\V n ....................... 15,7 31 . 61 6.1 
1\Iuscatine .......................... 16,068 .50 5.0 
Fort Dodg~ ......................... 19,347 . 81 7.3 
Mason City ......................... 20,065 • • • 6 6 
Ottumwa ........................... 23.003 . 37 4.0 
Burlington ......................... 24.057 .53 6.6 
Clinton ............................. 24.1:11 . 7 9 fi.9 
Council Bluffs ...................... 36.162 47 5.6 
\\.T" ate r 1 o o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 6. 2 3 0 ') ;,J 6 0 
Dubuque ........................... 39.141 .4 5 4 3 
Cedar Rapids .............. ...... .. 45,566 ... -. ;) ( 6.0 
Davenport .......................... 56,727 . 9 0 7 5 
Sioux City .......................... 71,227 67 4 0 
Des :.\1 o in e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 6, 4 8 6 80 3.;) 
HIGHEST PER Cr\PITAS FOR \T.ARIOUS SIZES OF TO\VNS IN 10''l ... ~ 
In com~ 
Hi E?,'hest in state Per Capita 
Grundy Center ................................... $1.52 
\\.,.est Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Belo\v 1, 000 population 
\\rest Branch .................................... 1. 51 
1,000 to 2.000 population 
Grundy Center ................................... *1.52 
0 n a\'\, a . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 
2.500 to 5,000 population 
Indianola ........................................ 1 21 
5,000 to 10.000 population 
Grinnell ........................................... *1.12 
Oskaloosa ............................. ... ........ . • • • 
10,000 to 25,000 population 
Clinton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .79 
K eo}{ u }{ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • 
25.000 to 100.000 population 
Davenport .......................... ~ ............ .90 
Over 100,000 population 
Des :I\i o in e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 0 
~Includes incon1e from to"\Ynship tax. 
ircu lation 
J>er ap1ta 
• • • 
19.0 
19.0 
• • • 
*16. 0 
9.9 






Inco11te. One of tl1e factors 011 \Vl1icl1 tl1e u .. e of the library' n1u t 
\Tery largely cle1)end i of cottr .. e it~ 1t1co111e. 
An iLvestigatiot1 rece11tl;r 111acle by tl1e 111erica11 IJibrar)' s o-
ciation re ttlted in a resoltttio11 tatir1g tl1at $1.00 per cap ita is a 
1'easonable i11con1e for libraries. Ir1a. 111t1cl1 as a larger inco111e per 
cap:ta is reqttirecl i11 tl1e sn1aller t0\\.11 tl1e income i11 uch places 
sl1ould go be}roncl $1.00 a11d 111t1cl1 bey 011cl a \Ve go dov~ n tl1e scale 
in tl1e size of tl1e to'' n. g·lar1ce at tl1e al)O\"e table \\ ill sho\v that 
t11a11~y of Otlr libraries are belo''" \\hat is con idered a rea')onable 
Stlpport. '1at1y far belo\v an aclequate sttpport. It is therefore be-
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lieved by n1any library \Vorkers that tl1e sttpport of a library should 
be on a per capita basis and not on a n1illage. 
Librarians. It i al o very evide11t tl1at tl1e effictency of a library 
n1t1st depe11d largely on the efficiency of the librarian as only a 
\vorker \vl1o kt10\VS his tools ca11 l1andle tl1en1 skill fttlly and secure 
de ired results. 
1 o this end there extst in various parts of tl1e country library 
training schools \Yitl1 sun1n1cr scl1ools i11 a nun1ber of the states, in-
clttdit1g Io~~a. The sun1n1er schools give less extet!sive training, 
bttt add greatly to the librarian's knO\\ ledge of library tecl1nique 
a11d therefore to l1er abllity to properl~y adn1inister her library. 
1~here has bee11 an i11crea"ie in tran1ed librarians en1ployed in the 
tate during the past t\VO ~years and \ve no\v l1ave about sixty \vho 
have received instruction at a regular library scl1ool and nit1ety-five 
\Yith un1mer school training. 
... fottndation of broad educatio11al preparatio11 is desirable before 
eeking library train:ng and It is gratifyi11g that the library profes-
iot1 is becon1ing n1ore attractive to college trained women as the 
alaries offered approacl1 n1ore nearly that of teachers ar d otl1er 
skilled workers. There is still, ho\vever, n1ust to be desired i11 this 
direction. 
Trustees. Upon the trttstees also rests a re ponsib ility for the 
ttccess of the library. 1~he library boards of the state include many 
interested and conscientious 111en and '' on1e11 \vho seek the best 
n1ean of n1aking their librarie useful to tl1eir con1munities. They 
are all bu, y people, serving \Vithout cotnpe11sation, but could tl1ey 
stop lot1g enough to take a sl1ort course, not in library technique or 
n1ethods, but in library standards the efficiency of the libraries 
'' ould be increased thereby. Library n1eetings ft1r11ish such a 
course to some extent, but unfortttnately tl1ey are not \veil attended 
bv trustees. 
-' 
During the past year the librar)' cause in the state has lost two 
of it~ frie11ds in the death of IVIr. \l\1. P. Payne, of Nevada, honorary 
\ ' ice President of the Io\va L1brary Associatio11 and n1ember of tl1e 
library board at Nevada for many years, and l\1r. F. F. Davvley, of 
Cedar Rapids, for n1any years a n1en1ber of tl1e Cedar Rapids 
library board and President of tl1e Io\va J..jbrary As ociatton i11 1902. 
IO\V 1\ ~·cl\1l\1ER LIBR \R\ SCIIOOL 
Thi school IS conducted a a part of the sun1n1er sessiotl of the 
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st1cl1 it1strt1ctiot1 1~ gi\re11 as ix \Veel<s per111its i11 catalogit1g, classifi-
cation, book ~election, refere11ce and cl1ildret1's \York, library ad111in-
istration and otl1er 111inor subject . 
It is not tl1e inte11tion to con1pete \vitl1 tl1e full courses give11 b)' 
the regular library school , but by gi,rit1g the principles vvitl1 an op-
portunit)' for practice ut1der trait1ed librarians to better fit tl1e libra-
riat1S to advance tl1e efficiency of tl1e s111aller libraries of tl1e state. 
Su111111er 5cl1ool stude11t ' ' er)' f rec1t1entl)' later take the full cotlr e 
at tl1e regt1lar schools. 
The class i11 1921 nun1bered 33; i11 1922, 26 regular and 11 special 
students. 
lVIiss Blanche \ 1. \Vatts, of Spet1cer, of the e\v York State 
Library Scl1ool, \Vas Director both years. I11 1921 the instrttction in 
reference \Vork and book selection \vas given by lVIiss Watts and in 
cataloging a11d classification by l\ iss Gretta St11itl1, a graduate of 
Drexel Institute Library School· at1d formerly organizer for the 
Library Comn1ission. l\1Iiss Blanche Stnith, of Pratt Institute 
Library Scl1ool, a11d l\1iss Gail . Stal1l, of \\' e tern Reserve Univer-
sity Library School, acted as revisers. 
In 1922 the reference \Vork \vas given by Miss \V"atts, book selec-
tion and classification by Tv.Iiss l\Iae C. 11clers, of tl1e U11iv·ersity of 
Ill:nois Library School, cataloging by l\1Iiss Blanche Stnith. lVIiss 
Ora King, of vVisconsin University Library School, and l\1iss Iva 
Wolfe acted as re\'isers. Both years tl1e lectures on children's \vork 
\vere given by l\1iss Grace Shelle11berger, a graduate of the Pitts-
burgh School for Cl1ildren's Librarians, and on library adn1inistra-
tion by Miss J ttlia A. Robinso11, the ecretary of tl1e Library Con1-. 
mission. l\1iss Jane E. Roberts, librarian of the State University 
Library, acted as registrar botl1 years. 
A list of reading of the standard and recent books is required of 
all students. A list of the stttdents for each year and of the required 
readings \vill be found in the Iowa Library Q1tarterl3'· 
LIBR .. \RY ~IEETINGS 
Libraria1zs' Co1tfere1~ce. As a part of the Sumn1er Library 
School for the past three ~years a Librarians' Conference has been 
held, open to all tl1e librarians of tl1e state. ddresses on library 
and associated subjects '""ere given by pron1inent librarians from 
outside the state and member~ of the tate Univers ity faculty. 
Iowa Lib1'ar3' Assoc-iation. The annttal meeting of the Io\va 
Lihrarv Associatio11 for 1920 \vas l1eld i11 Des l\1oines and for 1921 
., 





'T'he Spring Di,"trict l\1eetings in 1921 \Vere held at Clar:nda, 
011a \Va, Sibley. l\II t. Pleasant, \~T est I..Jiberty, Oel\veit1, Perry, and 
Clarion, \vitl1 a total attet:dance of 220 at all the meetit1gs. 
I11 1922 they \~.'ere held at ])es l\Ioine , Cedar Falls, lVIasot1 City, 
Cot1nc1l Bluffs, Odebolt and 'herokee '"·ith a joint n1eeting of t\vo 
Io\va and one Illinn·s di .. trict .. at Davenport and a total attendance 
-
for 1922 of 300. · 
'T'he district n1eetings beir g· n1ore acces ible and continuing for 
one day onl)' are ea ily attended by the librarians of the sn1all 
libraries and their in forn1al character in the discussion of everyday 
problems n1akes then1 espec:all)- helpful. · . 
A nterican Librar_·v A ssociatioJZ. rJ'he n1eet i ng of the n1erican 
Librar}' As ociation l1eld at ~'va111pscott in 1921 \iVa of e .. pecial in-
terest to Io\Va Lbrarians as l\Jiss rl~yler, fornler Secretary of the 
lo\va Librar)' Con1n1i ion, '''as president. In 1922 the n1eeting \Va 
helcl at Detroit. The hairn1an and Secretary of the Io,,·a I..Jibrary 
Con1n1ission \vere present at both n1eeting·s. 
It has becon1e tl1e cu~ tonl for Iovva librarians past and pre ent in 
attendance at tl1e e gatl1ering·s to lu1:ch or cline together and at 
s,van1p~cott forty librarians con1plit11ented l\iiss Tyler and Judge 
1'o\\pner \vitl1 a dinner. f\t Detroit fift}'-six sat do\vn to lunch. 
State Teachers' .4ssociatiou. rl'he first n1eeting of a Library Sec-
tiot1 of tl1e State 1 eacher ssociation \Yas held in 1920 and a sec-
ond i11 1921. The attendance and interest has not been large, bttt 
\vith the increase in the nun1her of school libraries and librarian the 
interest should gro\v. 
Trustees Co 11 fer ell c c at S ~tate Fair. rrh e s e co 11 fer e 11 ces held in 
1920 and 1921 called together 111ore library trttstees than at any 
other one library n1eeting ever l1elcl in Io\va. Bttt i11 1922 the Exectt-
tive Board of the lo\va I-Jibrary ... ~sociation voted not to l1old a n1eet-
ing c1t the State Fair fearing· it \VOttld decrea e the attendance of trtts-
tees at tl1e annual n1eeting of the Io\va L·brar) 1\ssociation. 1'he 
Librar) on1n1ission feels that this i a n1istal~e and ,,·ill probably 
tal{e action to cot1ti11ue tl1e State 1;air conference. 
lozva Federation of J;J/"roJnen's Clubs. 1\ the ecretary- of the 
Librar)' Con1n1ission i Chairn1an of the subcon1n1ittee on L~brar) 
Extension of the Io\va J~ ederation of \~" on1en's Clttbs tl1e affiliation 
bet\veen \von1en' club and librar) \YOrk in the state ts very clo~c 
and count)' libraries and other progre~ t..; ive librar:' ideas receive 
the supJ)Ort of the tate I ederatio11 a a \Vhole and of state, county, 
and clt1h officer . 
... 
' 
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The secretar}1 i also privileged to speak each year at the district 
club n1eetings on phases of librar)· \\·ark i11 \vhich the clttbs should 
be interested . 
... 
PUBLIC .. \TIO~S 
I ou.ra L-ibrary' Q uarterl)'· \T olun1e 8 of tl1e I ou.ta lJibrar)' Q uar-
terl} \\·as co111pleted \Y:th Dece111ber 1920, and six nun1ber of \Tol-
ttme 9 have 110\V been issued. 
Leaflets. No nevv leaflets have been issued during the pa t t\VO 
years, but there have been reissttes of several of those already in 
print. . 
B ooklists. 1"'he graded school lists l1a ve been revised and li t 
issued for the First a11d Second, tl1e Third, the Fourth, and the Fifth 
and Sixth grades. lt1 preparation of these lists the cl1ildren' Lbra-
rians of tl1e state cooperated. 
Junior and Senior High School lists have also been i ~ued pre-
pared b)r the Library Commission in cooperation \\7ith the Engli h 
Teachers' Associat:on of Io\va. These are not only helpful to 
libraries in book selection, but in work with the schools where 
teac!1ers do not make the best selection for English reading. 
A list of books for the farm homes is in preparation. 
Leaflets and bookli ts now in print are as follows : 
Iowa Library Commission La"\\"S. 
Iowa Library Commission: Its Purpose and Activities 
Shall a Free Library Be Established? (Public Library I.Ja "' s) . 
Making a Library Beginning. 
Rural Ext ens 1 on of Pub 1 i c Library P r i v il e g e s ( La ,,. R) . 
Good Reading for Your Neighborhood. 
Free Traveling Library of the State of Io"' a. 
Books That Travel. 
Books for the Blind 
Traveling Library Picture Collections 
TRAVELING LIBRARY" tTI3JE T I.JIST~ 
Agriculture. 
Child 1\t"'"elfare (revised). 
Domestic Science. 
Nurses and Soc1al Workers . 
The Rural Church and Its Ta~k. 
Picture Lists. 
Recent Books of Interest (three series). 
JUVENILE BOOKLlS'l'S 
One Hundred Good Books for Boyc:; and Girls. 
Reading List for first and second grad ~. 
Reading List for third grade. 
Reading List for fourth grade. 
Reading List for fifth and sixth gradeK 
Reading List for Junior High School. 
Reading List for Senior High School. 
• 
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PUBLICATIONS OUT OF PRINT 
Iowa Dav and a Few Books About Io,va. ~ 
Periodicals; Their V alue and Use. 
Birthdays, Ann1versar1es and Events. 
Library Buildings. 
Study Club Programs. 
• 
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List of Books R e commended for h i 1 d r n 's T..J i bra r y ; com pi 1 e d by Ann i 
Carroll ~Ioore. 
Traveling Library Lists. 
heck-list of State I>ublicat1ons. 
List of Books by IO\\ a .A. u thors. 
List of Art Books 
List of Books on lVfode rn I>hilosophy and Religion. 
Study Club Outlines. 
Debate TraY eling Librar)' 
Sugges tive I..~ist of Children's Books for Christmas Purchase. 
A. L. A. B ooklist. rJ'o ass:st in the better selection of books and 
tl1e be t expenclitttre of their fund , the A. L. . Booklist is fur-
nished bv the con1n1i ion to fortv of the sn1aller libraries of the ~ ~ 
state. 
Statistics and Blanks. rl'he annttal rel)Ort required by law from 
the pttblic librarie of the .. tate and the tatistics for publ:cation in 
the lo\va Official Rcg1~ter are reg·ularly collected from the libraries 
by the Secretaryr. I~lank .. for thi pttrpose are prepared and fur-
nis11ed free, a are al o bla11ks for the keeping of daily and monthly 
reports i11 the librarie , and the preparation of the annual budget 
by library board~ and the n1ak ng of the certificate of tax levy to 
the city council. 
... . regi ter of the librarian at \vork in the 1 ibraries of tl1e state is 
also kept on blank~ prepared for tl1at purpose. 
' COl\1 l\I I SSIOX T.\FF 
l\Jail order librar}r \\ ork require~ n1ore help than is necessary in 
loaning tl1e san1e nun1ber of book over a library desk. Books dis-
tr:bttted through the rJ'ravelicg Library reqtttre the services of 
trained librarian . a~ n1uch of it can only· be clone satisfactorily and 
econon1icall:y b~y people '' ith special preparation, a kno\vledge of 
books a11d ability to use them. 
In additton there jc:; n1uch rout1ne \Vork \vhich can be done bv le . 
.., 
skilled \Yorkers, but reqtt ~ ring accuracy arid intelligent attention . 
.L\ large correspondence is natt1rally tl1e resttlt of state-vvide loans 
during the bu y 111onth ~ and tl1is taxes to the tttn1ost the t\VO stenog-
raphers no,,· allO\\ ed the con1n1i'"" ion. 
1"'he present force in add1tiot1 to the Secretary cot1s1~t of a 
I.Jibrary Organizer and a Library Cataloger for cataloging the '[rav-
eling T_,ibrar:r and organi7ing and cataloging outside. the Librarian 
• 
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of tl1e 'fra veling J_jbrar)r, tl1e I~ei ere11ce 
pl1ers, a record clerk, a11 a1)pret1tice and 




chool bo) on 
'"111 i 1: u 111 be r l1 a not been i 11 c rea~ e cl i 11 c e 1915 . '' T l1 i 1 e t l1 e 'v or k 
l1a gro\Vt1 in that tin1e fron1 2.544 reqtle t ~11 1914 to 6,222 in 1921. 
'"fl1is ofte11 t11ean clela)' i11 filli11g orcler '~ l1ich is at1nO)' i11g to the 
borro,ver~, bttt i t1na y·oidab1e V\ it h tl1e 1)re et1t l1elp. 
The Librar;r 0111111i ion '" :11 tl1crefore ask the legislatt1re for 
additio11al library· assista11ce for tl1e 'I ra,reling l..Jibrar)~ at1cl aclcli-
tiot1al help i11 the sl1i1)pit1g roon1. 
Cl1at1ges ha\'e tal<et1 J)lace clt1rit1g tl1e 1)a~t ) ear in everal posi-
tiot1, as :tis cliffict1lt to secttre at1(ll1olcl prO!)erl)' qttalifiecl librariat1~ 
for tl1e salaries J)aid. l'l1e attractio11 of librar)' con1111is io11 \vork, 
ho\Yever, bring C)~cellert J)eople a11cl the staff is co111po eel of faitl1-
f ul, consciet1tiot1s \~ orker. , t11at1)7 of tl1en1 \"er;' con1petet1t. 
The election a11d orclering of book~ tl1e n1al<ing tli) of tl1e fixed 
grot1ps ar1d their preparatio11 for circtllat.otl, the l{eeping of acct1-
rate and carefttl recorcl of their loat1 at1d retttrn, the granting of ex-
t~n ion a11d tl1e 111e11ding a11cl re1)ai rit1g clot1e i11 the office a11cl the 
correSJ)Onclence gro\\ ing ottt of tl1e reqt1est received are it: clttded 
in tl1e \Yorl< of tl1e variotl assista11ts. 
TRAV E LI NG LIBRARY 
C i r C ul a t i 0 ll . rl· h C 'T' r a\' e 1 . 11 g f .. i 1) r a r) 11 0 \~ · l1 a 
pproxin1atel)' 15,000 of tl1ese are in fixecl grottp 
each for general rea<li11g b)~ aclttlt. ancl cl1ildren. 
56,000 vol t1n1e ~. 
of fifty books 
' 
rfl1e balance consists 0 f a11 Ol)en sl1el f or g·e11eral loan collection 
fron1 \Yhic11 velectccl group 011 l)ecial ttbjects are loat1ecl. This 
collection also it1clt1de a large nt1mber of j t1vet1iles. 
Both forn1s of loa11 are 111acle t1l)011 reqtle ts fro111 clt1b a11d otl1er 
.. - . 
orgat1ization .. . scl1ooL. cl1t1rc~1e~. and inclj\,·clttal borro\verc;. rro 
111any· apl)}ic'ttion . e~l)ecia11)~ f ron1 '" cl1oc 1. not nearl}r the nt1n1ber 
of book ... reque .. tecl can be .... e11 t , a tl1e St1J)I)1)' of suttabJe bool<s i 
a1\vay· i11 a cleJ)1Ctecl tate . rJ l1is i .. · CSl)CCla11;r trtle of tl1e stat1Clard 
books reclttirecl for reacling in I I :gl1 ~ ~ l1oo l vvork, altl1ottg-l1 the e 
titles are dtll)licatecl nlall)' ti11 es , and tl1e. e rec1t1ests con1e fron1 
chools \Yith 110 to'' 11 librar)' facilities. 'T'his icdicates \vhy tl1e in-
crease i11 ci rct1la ti 011 l1a 11ot ke!)t 1)a · ~ \". i tl1 tl1e i11crea e i11 requests. 
rl l1e nut11ber nf :r1di viclt1al borrO\VCrS desirino- books botl1 fOr 
• 
personal readit1g a11cl t11Cl}" l1as grcatl)' i ncrea ed cl ttritlg tl1e past 
tvvo ;rears. lVIan )' of tl1e reqt1e. t can rot be filled v\·het1 received. 
bttt rest-'r,.ration · are n1ade ancl in cottrse o£ tin1e the book is sent to 
I 
.. 
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all \vho \Vish it, though it n1ay be several n1onth delayed. For 
books in st1cl1 great den1and tl1e period of loan is n1acle one month 
instead of tl1ree, that n1ore people rnay be ervecl and the tin1e of 
'' aiting· sl1ortened. 
/{ efe1"e1/Ce J1f/ ork. r] he r Ull11Jer Of request '"' C0111. ng f r0n1 WOt11e11 's 
clubs for l1elp in carr)' ing out their stud)' 1)rogran1s IS constantly 
increasing and during· the \vinter months ,,·hen the clubs are n1ost 
active the Reference I._jbrariat1 cannot carr;' it alone at:d give the 
pron1r)t service de ired, as n1any of the que tions reqttire search 
throttgl1 books and n1agazines to find tl1e necessary tnater :al to 
cover the sttbject. IIigl1-gradc \vork i clone and the help which 
this departn1ent gives is n1t1ch apJ)reciated b)' the clubs of the state . 
.. s· t u d J' C l u b 0 u t l i 11 e s. .. )' 11 i b i and out 1 in e s are a 1 so 1 o a c e d to assist 
clubs in arranging· their )1earl)1 progran1s. 
Debate !Jf at erial. Reference <Jn tl1e . ubjects ttsed each year by 
the I-figh Scl1ool Debat.ng I...~ eagtte are selected b}' the Reference 
Librariat1 and tl1e n1aterial l)rovicled in a large nttnlber of dupl'ca-
tiollS, bttt ever1 tl1en it i in1possible to fill the requests \vitl1 satisfac-
tory promptness. l\ f ttch other help is given in debate \VOrk on vari-
OUS topics. 
Bool~s for the Blin(i. Ne\v books in Te\v York Point have been 
added to the collection for the blit1d. The cost of !)Urchasing and re-
binding tl1ese books is I1eavy, bttt a 111t1ch greater service could be 
rendered in this departn1ent \vith added heJp to give it attention. 
Picture Collectio11s. A ne\v fran1ed collection of pai11t:ngs by 
n1ericat1 artists has been added, also a nt1n1ber of n1ottnted but un -
franled reproductior;s of the old tna ters in colors and in brown. 
'T'he pictttres, both fran1ecl and n1ounted only, are i11 constant de-
n1a n cl b)' \V o 111 en' c I u bs an cl s c h o o 1 s for exhibit and tu cl y u c; e. 
SUl\1l\L.\RY 
Books added to the Traveling Library.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,558 
Total n un1ber of books in Traveling Library, July 1, 1922. . . . . . . . 56,258 
Books loaned from Traveling Library from July 1, 1920, to June 
30, 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115,132 
Requests filled from Traveling Library fron1 July 1, 1920, to June 
30, 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,843 
Traveling IJibrary stations established. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,271 
• 
• 
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LEGISLATIO N 
Seve11 bills affecting libraries \vere introduced in the 39th Gen-
eral • e111bly·, \riz., SF' 439, 441, 442, 443, 446 111akit1g 111inor 
charge in tl1e pttblic library la\v 440 at1d 445 amending the count)· 
library· la\v, 444 cl1anging tl1e appropriatio11 of the Io\Ya Librar;F 
C on1n1i s:on. 
Of the e 440, 441, and 445 ''ere pa sed. tl1e others not being re-
ported ottt of tl1e cotnn1ittee. Tl1e bills \vl1icl1 failed to pass the last 
legislature ''Fill probabl}' be submitted to the 40th Get1eral Assembly. 
Of the e the an1e11dn1ent to the county library la\v is the most 
progre sive library legislation offered in years. It asks no change 
in the tax, bttt inclttdes provi ion of tl1e cour·ty la\Y i11 otl1er state ~ 
\vhere cot111t:y libraries are being sttcce fttll;,. operated. 
A change i11 the tin1e of the report to tl1e Library Co111mission 
from Decen1ber 31st to ::\Iarch 31st to conform tl1e time the city 
reports are required is greatly desired by the librarians and is one 
of the bill \vl1icl1 \\"ill be i11trodttcecl at tl1i~ e ion and sl1ottld pas . 
The onl;' legislation V\"hich the Library Comtnission \Vill seek is 
the provi ion for added help greatly reeded and the payment of its 
printing and bit1ding from the general . tate fttnd. 
DET AILED STATEMENT 
The total an11t1al appropriation for tl1e \vork of tl1e Library Com-
t11. s ion is $12,000.00. This co\rer~ all the activities of tl1e Com-
n1i sion Traveling Library·, ex ten ioP, tra velit1g expenses, etc. In-
asmuch as the la\Y provides that all accout1ts and expenditures must 
be audited and allo\Yed bv the State Fxecutive Cottncil, tl1e detailed 
~ . 
taten1ent of expenditure i given i11 the printed records of the 
council. 
Prev :ott to the la t legi latttre the printit1g ar1d bit~ ding of the 
IJibrarv· Cor11n1i sion \Yere done ttncler ection 2888£. 
"' 
. During tl1e past t\\"O )Tear the~e t\\'O ite111 ~ l1ave been charged to 
the cotnn1issio11 appropriation and this ha taken $3 000 from the 
book fund. v\Tith the it1crea~ed cost of books a11d supplies and the 
ircreased den1ands ttpo11 u thi cleductio11 \\"Ork a decided hardsh·p 
and a provision by \\"hich these iten1. could be taken care of as in 
the pa t ~'Ottld 111ake more book availal)le to tl1e borro\vers fro111 
the Traveling Library and sttch a change ,,·ill be asked. 
' 
GIFTS TO 10\VA LIBRARIE~ 
GIFTS TO IOWA LIBRARIES 
July, 1920, to June, 1922. 
A del. $90 from Joy Girls' Benefit for purchase of books. 
Algona. Books to the value of $150 from the Ltbrary Aid Society. 
Bedford. $100 by will of Mr. A. L. Bibbins. 
Boone. Art collection of lYir S. L. 1\I.oore by his will. 
1 ~J 
Boone. $25,000 from M1ss Rena E ricson for addition to library building. 
Decor·ah. Three lots valued at $5,000 from the Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment (dissolved) for a library building. 
Garnavillo. 700 volun1es from the library of J udge J . 0. Crosby by his 
will. 
Hantburg. $425 from citizens and $300 from the Improvement Associa-
tion f or the purchase of books. 
Ha1npto1t. $200 from Miss Eva Hampton for purchase of flag and staff. 
Har lan. $20,000 fron1 H. I-I. Paup for library building on condition or 
5% interest during hi& life and guarantee of $1,000 annual support for 
library. 
ltfontezu1na. One share of vVestern Grocery Con1pany stock from Miss 
Lillian K1lburn to\vard fund for purchase of childr en's n1agazines. 
J.}ft. Pleasant. \Vesleyan ollege Library of Mr. J. ·T. Hackworth by 
will of Mrs. Hack\vorth. 
Nezrton. Part of library of l\1Iss Guliema Zollinger purchased by citi-
zens and presented to the library. 
Ottunz1L a. Inco1ne fron1 estate of J. T. !!ackworth and home made 
available by his wife's death. 
• 
FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES ARRANGED BY COUNTIES 
(On a municipal tax basis ) 
Adair County ................................................ Greenfield 
Adams County .................................................. Corning 
A llan1akee County. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Waukon 
Appanoose County .......................................... Centerville 
Audubon County .............................................. Audubon 
Benton County. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ Vinton 
Black Hawlr County .............................. Cedar Falls, Waterloo 
Boone County ................................................... Boone 
B r e n1 e r C o u n t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Waver 1 y 
Buchanan County ......................................... Independence 
Buena Vista County ................................... AI ta, Storm Lake 
Butler County ............................................. Parkersburg 
Calhcun County .............................. Lake City, Rockwell City 
Carroll County .................................................. Carroll 
Cass County .................................................. Atlantic 
Cedar County ................................ .... Tipton, VVest Branch 
Cerro Gordo County ......................... .... Clear Lake, Mason City 
Cherokee County.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... Cherokee 
Chickasaw County .............................. Nashua, New Hampton 
Clarke County ................................................. Osceola 
CIa y Colt n t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spencer 
Clayton County ........................... , ................. · ....... None 
linton Countv ....................................... Clinton, De Witt .. 
'J( 
-
I \:'\T A IJBR .. R y COl\1 118810. 
C r a \V f o r d C o u n t y 0 . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 . 0 . . . . . . . . . 0 0 . 0 . . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 . . . 0 0 0 0 0 . D e 11 i s o n 
Dallas County 0 ·....... 0 ....... 0 .... 0 ........... 0 ........... A del, Perry 
Davis C o u n t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 • • • • • • • • • ,. • • • • B 1 o o In ft e 1 d 
Decatur County ....................... . .......................... Leon 
Dela-vYare ounty ... . .......................................... ianchester 
Des l\1o in es County ..................... 0 .. 0 0 0 .. 0 Bur 1 in o·to n, 1 edia polis 
Dickinson Conn ty 0 .................... 0 ..................... Spirit Lake 
Dubuque Collnty .............................................. Dubuque 
Emmet County ............. 0 ........... 0 .................... Estherville 
Fayette County ............... 0 ...................... Ha \Vlteye, Oelv-.rein 
Floyd County ......... 0 .. 0. 0 ... 0 0 0 0. 0 .. 0 ..... 0 ..... 0 .... 0. Cl1arles City 
~.,ranklin County 0 .......... 0 ...... 0 . 0 ........ 0 0 .. 0 .... 0 0 .. 0 ... Hampton 
Fremont County .. 0 .... 0 . 0 ........ 0 ....... 0 . 0 .... 0 ... 0 ........ Han1burg 
Greene County 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . . . . . . 0 0 . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . 0 . . J e ff e r son , Paton 
Grundy County ....... 0 .................. 0 ... 0 . Grundy 'enter, Reinbeck 
Guthrie County ......................................... 0 .. 0 ..... Stuart 
Han1ilton County ................. \\Tebster City (Kendall Young Library) 
f-Iancock County ... 0. 0 0 0 ........... 0 ... 0. 0 0 ... 0 ... 0 .... 0 .. Britt, Garner 
Hardin County 0 . : . 0 .............. 0 ............ Alden, Eldora, lo\va Falls 
Harrison County ......... · .. . Dunlap, Logan, l\1i~souri \ Talley, \Voodbine 
H en r y C o u n t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . 0 0 . lVI o u n t P 1 e as a n t 
Howard County ............................... 0 ....... 0 0 0 ..... 0 0 Cresco 
Humboldt County. 0 ... 0 0 0 .. 0 0 0. 0 .. 0 0 .. 0 0 0. 0 .. 0 ....... 0 .. 0 ... 0Hun1boldt 
Ida County ........ 0 ........ 0 ... 0. 0. 0 0 0. 0. 0 ....... 0 .... 0 ...... 0 .. Gal\Ta 
I o ,, .. a C o u n t y . 0 . . . . 0 . 0 . 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~. 1 a r en g ) 
Jackson County. 0 ........ 0 ............................. 0 .... lVIaq uoketa 
J a s p e r County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C o 1 fax, r e \V ton 
J e ff e r so 11 C o u n t y . . . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • Fa i r fi e 1 d 
. 
J ohnson County ............................................ 0. lO\va City 
J ones County .. 0 ... : . ............ 0 ......... 0 ...... Anan1osa, Monticello 
Kt,olruk County ....................... 0 ...................... Sigourney 
ICossuth County ....................... . ~ ............. 0 ........ . Algona 
Lee C o u n t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fort 1\tl a d i s on , K eo k u k 
Linn County ........................ Cedar Rapids, Central City, Marion 
Lot1isa County .................................................. . K one 
L11cas County ................................................. Chariton 
Lyon County ................................ 0 ......... 0 • 0 • Rock Rapids 
l\1adison County ......... 0 ...... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• \:l\linterset 
l\1ahaska County ....... . ....... .............................. Oskaloosa 
1\1 a r i o n C o u n t y . . . . . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • K 11 o x v i 11 e, P e 11 a 
1V1 ar shall (1 au n ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... l\1 ar shall to \Vn 
1\'Iills COllnty ........................................ Glen\vood, Malvern 
1\Iitchell County ................................................. Osage 
1\1 on o n a C o u n t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 n a v.,r a , vV h i t i ng 
l\1onroe County ........................ 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lbia 
1\Iontgomery County .................................. Red Oak, \ 7illisca 
1\!Iuscatine County ..................... 0 ........ l\1uscatine, v\7est Liberty 
O'Brien County ........ Paullina, Prin1ghar, Sanborn, Sheldon, Sutherland 
Osce0la County ................... . .................... 0 •••••• 0 Sibley 
PUBLIC LIBRARIES BY COUNTIE 21 
Page County ..................................... Clarinda, Shenandoah 
Palo Alto County .......................................... Emmetsburg 
Plymouth County .............................................. Le Mars 
Pocahontas County ............................................ Laurens 
Polk County... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Des Moines 
J?otta\vattamie ........................................... Council Bluffs 
Po\veshiek County ................................. Grinnell, M on tazuma 
Ringgold County ............................................ Mount Ayr 
Sac County ........................................... Odebolt, Sac City 
Scott County ................................................ Davenport 
Shelby County ................... · .............................. Harlan 
Sioux County ................................................ Hawarden 
Story County ................................... Ames, Maxwell, Nevada 
'r a n1 a County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T a 1n a, To 1 e d o , Traer 
Taylor County ................................................. BedfoTd 
Union County .. . · .......... . ....................................... None 
Van Buren County ................................... . .......... None 
\Vapello County ............ . ................ Eddyville, Eldon, Ottumwa 
\\'arren County ............................................... Indianola 
vVashington County .............................. vVashington, Wellman 
Wayne County ................................................. Corydon 
V./ebster County .................................. Callendar, Fort Dodge 
Winnebago County ......................................... Forest City 
vVinn eshiek County ............................................ Decorah 
V\"oodbury County ........................................... Sioux City 
Worth County .......... . ..................................... . ... None 








~0. PLACE LIBRARIAN DONOR I Total Volumes Voiumes Year Cost Number added loaned Cit.y 
• 
Erected volumes in 1921 in 1921 
-
1 ArleL .............. Pearl DeReus .............. . .... .............. .. ,. , ... . ·• . . • • • • • • • • • • 7, 217 . . . . . . . ·• . . 
2 A I bia .............. Mrs. L. M. Duncan .............. Carnegie .......... . 1908 $10,000 15,992 5,272 
3 , Alden .............. Mrs. Kit tie Catlin .......... . ... . Carnegie ....... . . .. 1913 9,000 6,692 507 
4 Algona ............. Gertrude I Sheridan ........... . . Carnegie ...... . .. . . 1905 10,000 28,999 1' 196 
5 Alta ............... Grace Clemons ......... . ........ . . .. . . .... . . . . .. , ... ,. . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • 8,070 442 
6 Ames . . .. . . . .. . .... !{it tie B. Freed ... . ..... . ........ Carnegie ....... , ... 1904 16,000 35,521 3,605 
7 Anamosa ........... Maye Birk ...................... D. A. R. . ......... 1900 12,000 18,311 
Carnegie ............ 
.. .. . , . . ... 
8 Atlantic ............ Mary N. Adams • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1H03 12,000 23,550 1,677 
9 Audubon ........... Mrs. Gertrude Nelson ............ Carnegie ... . . . ..... 1912 10,000 23,227 
Mrs. C F. Beall ................. Carnegie ........... 
. . ·• . . . 
10 Bedford ............ 1917 10,000 14, 109 1,083 
11 Belmond ........... Mrs. Annie Case ................ H. Crist ............ 1917 12,000 10,408 . . ,. . . . . . . . 
12 Bloomfield .......... Mrs. Mary H. Hinkle ............ Carnegie ........... 1913 10,000 9,573 1' 168 
13 Boone .............. Bessie J\.1 offi t t .. . ................ Ericson ............ 1901 15,000 37,922 3,869 
14 Brit t .. . ............ Ada Chaplin .................... Carnegie ... , ....... 1918 8,000 11 ,8.QO 912 
15 Burlington ... . ..... Mrs C. P. Mallard .............. Crapo ........ . ..... 1898 60,000 158,995 7, 183 
*16 Callender· . .......... (Geo. W. Knutson) .............. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . ·• ' . . . . . ·• . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
17 Carrol1 . ............ Sadie Stevens .............. ..... Carnegie ........... 1905 10.000 16,314 • • • • • • • • • • 
18 Cedar Falls ......... ~~ ary 0. Stewart. . . . . . . . . . . . .... C nnegie ............ 1903 15,000 40 997 2,474 
19 Cedar Rapids .. .. . . . E. Joanna Hagey ............ . ... Carnegie ........... 1905 75,000 287,346 15, 175 . 
20 Centerville . . ....... Mrs. Ada Peavey ........ . ....... Drake .............. 1903 30,000 22,833 • • • • • • • • • • 
21 Central Ci ty ........ Mrs. Bertha Heed ............... 0' 1917 2,000 7,777 ·lCgg .............. • • • • • • 
22 Chariton . . . . . . . Mrs. A. L. Leonard .............. Carnegie ........... 1904 11 ,000 30,017 1,981 
23 Charles City ........ B clle Caldwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Carnegie ........... 1904 12,500 34,455 • • • • • • • • • • 
24 Cherokee ........... Ruth Gibbons ........ . .... . ..... Carnegie ........... 1905 12,000 26, 406 1,958 
25 Clarinda ........... Harriet Foster . . .......... . ..... Carnegie ........... 1909 15,000 27,356 3,500 
26 Clarion ............. Mrs. Belle B. Birdsall ...... ...... Evarts . . . . . . . . .. . 1907 10.000 22, 790 1,2!J8 
27 Clear Lake ......... Mrs. M. J . Bowman . ............ Carnegie ..... . .... 1917 10,000 19,425 1,658 
28 Clinton .. . ......... ~1 ary A. Egan ................. , . C'arneg1e ........... • • • • • • • • 45,000 150, 192 6,854 
29 Colfax .. . .......... J osephinc Logsdon ........ . ..... Carne~ic ........... 1913 6,500 8, 441 79·1 
30 Corning ............ I delle Riddile ........... . ....... Rawson ............ 1900 2,500 13, 107 1,41 9 
31 Corydon ........... Gertrude Rew . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carnegie ....... . ... 1919 8,000 12, 446 863 
32 Council Bluffs ..... . Grace E. Switzer . .. . . ... . . . ..... Carnegie ........... 1905 70,000 203,349 10, 58! 
33 Cresco .......... . .. • Abbie Converse ................. Carnegie . . . ........ 1914 17,50,0 21,560 2, l k3 
34 Davenport .......... Grace Shellenberger .............. Carnegie . . ... . .. . .. 1904 ' 75,000 425,718 17,293 
35 Decorah .... . . ...... Kathenne Jewell .. . . ... . . . . ..... ......... ·• ... ... ... e ·• e I • • • • • • • • • • 15 ,41 3 1,243 
36 Denison . . ....... . . . Grace E. Meyers . . ...... .. .... . . Carnegie . . . ... . . . .. 1904 12,500 24,321 • • • • • • • • • • 
37 Des Moines ..... . . . . Grace D. Rose . . ....... .. ....... Ci ty Tax .... . ...... 1904 300, 000 494,130 35' 101 
38 De Wit,t . .. . .... ... . Elc,ie F Saxon . .. . . ... ........ . . Carneg1e . ... . ..... 1908 6,500 11, 239 • • • • • • • • • • 
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• 89 I 
Dunlap ............ . 
Eagle Grove ....... . 
.Eddvvi lle . . . . . .... . 
• 
Eldon ............. . 
Eldora ............ . 
Emmetsburg ....... . 
Estherville ......... . 
Fairfield ... ........ . 
Forest City ........ . 
Fort Dodge ........ . 
Fort Madison ...... . 
Gal\ra ............. . 
Garner ............ . 
Glenwood ......... . 
Greenfield ......... . 
Grinnell ........... . 
Gn1ndy Center ..... . 
Hamberg .... . ..... . 
Hampton .......... . 
Harlan ............ . 
Hawarden ......... . 
Hawkeye .. . ....... . 
Humboldt ......... . 
Independence ...... . 
Indianola ......... . 
Iowa City ....... . . . 
Iowa Falls ......... . 
Jefferson .......... . 
Keokuk ....... . ... . 
l{noxville .......... . 
Lake City ......... . 
Laurens ........... . 
Le l\fars ....... . ... . 
Leon . .............. . 
Logan ..... . . . ..... . 
Malvern ........... . 
Manchester ........ . 
Maquoketa ........ . 
Marengo .......... . 
Marion ........... . 
Marshall town ...... . 
Mason City ........ . 
~1axwell ........... . 
Mediapolis. . . . . . . . 
Missouri Valley .... . 
Montezuma ....... . 
Monticello .. . ..... . . 
M t. Ayr ... ........ . 
M t. Pleasant ....... . 
Muscatine ......... . 
Mrs. Bertha B. Craft ......... . 
Mrs. Abbie Lukensmeyer ... . .... . 
Carnegie ..... ...... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Mrs. Burd Kussart ____ ......... . 
Rev a Hughes .................. . 
Fannie R. Wilson ............... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . ·• . . . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Mrs. Lillian App)eby ............ . 
Lucile Peterson ................ . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Emma L I\ irk ................. . Carnegie .......... . 
f\frs. A. \. Erricson ............. . City Tax .......... . 
Isabella Hopper ................ . 
Rebecca Hesser ................ . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Catcrrnole ......... . 
~1rs. G. E. !\hssildine ........... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Mrs. F. M. Rp':l.yde ............. . 
Neva Russell .................. . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Isabel Sidey ................... . 
~h s. E. S. Bray ................ . 
Mrs. \V. R. Halden.: ........... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Stewart ........... . 
Carnegie ........... . 
rvirs. E. F. Beal ................ . Carnegie .......... . 
Mary E. Kingsbury ............. . 
Mrs. Minnie Brazie ............. . 
Carnegie . . ........ . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Elsie Macomber ................ . Carnegie .......... . 
Mrs. Lillian Parker ............. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Nellie F. Pinney . . . . ........... . 
Frances Mason ................. . 
l\1ary E. McCoy ............... . 
Carolyn E. \Yare .......... o • o ••• 
Mrs. F. G. Anders .............. . 
Carnegie .......... . 
~1 unson ........... . 
Carnegie .~ ......... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Nellie Ilopper .................. . 
Nellie P. Fulton ................ . 
Carnegie .......... . 
R-ice .............. . 
Ruth E. Browne ................ . Carnegie .......... . 
Blanche llarket,t ............... . Carnegie .......... . 
Mrs. E. G. Coffin ............... . Carnegie ........ . . . 
Ada Richards .................. . Carnegie .......... . 
Mrs. Sada F. Stout . . ........... . Carnegie .......... . 
Winifred !vi eCoid ............... . Carnegie .......... . 
Mrs. Alice B. Kcckley ........... . 
Margaret Lindsey .............. . 
Helen !vl. 1\-Iorse ................ . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Mrs. M . A. Raney .............. . 
Lenna Huff1nan ................ . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Callie \Vicder .................. . C . arneg1e .......... . 
Lydia M. Barrette ........ . ..... . 
Iona \Vestcott .................. . 
Carnegie ......... . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ella M. Graham . . . . ........... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bessie Fensler ................ 0 •• Carnegie .......... . 
Ida B. Gordon ................. . 
Janet Hazard .................. . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Mrs. Luella Tidrick ............. . Carnegie .......... . 
Elena E. Budde ................ . Carnegie .... o •••••• 
Ellen G. Stocker . . ............. . ~1 usser ............ . 
1912 
1903 
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STATISTICS FOR IOWA LIBRARIES FOR 1921 FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES Continu,ed , 
~==============================================================~========· ========~==================== 
Building 
No. PLACE LIBRARIAN DONOR 
Year I Cost 
Erected 









































Nashua ........... . 
N tv ada ........... . 
Fanny V. Eastman ............. . 
Alice L. Lewis ................. . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Silliman ........... . 
New llampt.on. , .... . 
Newton ........... . 
Odebolt, ........... . 
Isabella Powers ................ . 
Gypsie Patton .... ........ , .... . 
Grace II anson .................. . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Oelwein ........... . ~1 rs. E. D. G Ieason ......... _ .. . I a a e e a a a a a e a e a a a a 
Onawa ............ . 
Osage. , . ........... . 
Osceola ........... . 
Oskaloosa ......... . 
Otturnwa .......... . 
Mrs. A. V{. Burgess ........... . 
Rena Gray. . . . . . .......... . 
Mrs. Helen Inghram ......... . . . 
Mary B. Lee ................... . 
May B. Ditch .................. . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Carnegie ......... . 
Carnegie ........ . . 
C'arnegte ......... . 
Carnegte .......... . 
Parkersburg ....... . 
Paton ............. . 
~1rs. E. A. Betz ................ . 
~1rs. \V. S. Grant .............. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Paullina ........... . 
Pella .............. . 
Perry ............. . 
Primghar .......... . 
Red Oak .......... . 
Evelyn Cowan ................. . 
Agnes Bousquet ................ . 
Flora B. Bailey ................ . 
tv1 uriel E. \Y elch ............... . 
Sara Pahner .... . .............. . 
Frothingham ....... . 
Carnegie. . . ...... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Reinbeck .......... . Thelma B. Davis ............... . Carnegie .......... . 
R,ock Rapids ...... . 
Hock Valley ....... . 
~ 
Rockwell Cit.y ..... . 
Sac City .......... . 
Sanborn ........... . 
11rs N eJlie 11.. \Vilson .......... . 
Inacttve . ...................... . 
Edwin Burch, Jr •......... ....... 
~1rs. H. R. Klove .. , ........ . .. . 
Zaidee McCullow ............... . 
Thompson ......... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Carnegie .......... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Sheldon ........... . Mrs Elect a Mcintire ........... . Carnegie .......... . 
Shenandoal1 ....... . 
Sibley ............. . 
Sigourney ......... . 
Sioux City ......... . 
Spencer ........... . 
Spirit. Lake ........ . 
St.onn Lake ....... . 
Stuart ............. . 
M. Bcrdena Jay ........ . . . . . 
11rs. ll. J. Harvey ... . ......... . 
Mrs. Orel fvL Crocker ........... . 
C. \V Sumner ................. . 
!vlrs. 0. M. Olds ............... . 
Louise Petersen ................ . 
Elizabeth \Val pole .............. . 
.tv!rs. C. H. Leighton ............ . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Carnegie ........... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
Carnegie .......... . 
btt tberland ......... . ~·Irs. Ji'lorcnce Lou then .......... . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Tan1a ............. . Mrs. II. C. \Yoods . . ............ . Carnegie .......... . 
Tipton ............ . 
Toledo ............ . 
Ivlayme \Valters ................ . 
1\:frs. Velma Harlow ............. . 
Carnegie .......... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Traer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ainslie Law ..................... , Carnegie .. , ........ . 
Villisca. . . . . . . . . . . . . Frankie J. Barker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carnegie .......... . 
.. 
• 











• • • • • • • • I • • • • • ·• • • • • 








• • • • • • a • I • a • • • • 
1909 8,000 
1913 8,000 










• • • • • • ·• • I • • a • • • a • • • 
1907 8, 000 
1903 13,000 
• •• •• •••••••••• • • • • 
1915 l 10,000 
1909 10,000 
Books 
Total Volumes Volumes 
Number added loaned 










. . ·• . . , . .. .. 
• • • • • ·• . .... 
7 2, 
• • • • • . . . ·• . . 
0,272 134 8,015 
Borrowers 
Branches 
Cit.y Country Hours or 
open Stat,ions 
723 37 24 
•• · ~' •• Ill • 
729 15. 30 
·• ·• ...... 
1, 166 105 34 ·• , ....... 
2,338 131 60 1 
620 16 15 1 
2 459 41 36 .. .. , .. . ,. 
•• • • • • . ,. . . . . . . 45 3 
1,468 .... 36 Du ••••• • • • 
1,020 80 28 • • • • • • • • 
6,199 105 66 2 
1,524 106 75 3 
:368 • • • • • • • • 12 ... ,. , .. ,.,. 
251 76 05 .. ..... ,. 
315 115 6 .. . .. , ... 
2,073 110 37 .. . .. , ... 
2,156 39 36 
·· ··· ··· 435 • • • • • • • • 3 •••••••• 
3,067 2.54 45 ., ... ,., ... 
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
30 ....... , .. 
1,332 9 39 •••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
...... ·• . 
965 49 29 •••••••• 
1,391 232 33 • ••••••• 
627 7 • • • • • • • • . , .. , ..... 
2,038 38 36 ... , ..... 
2,716 754 69 .. , ...... 
1,202 148 17 .. ,. , ....... 
2.420 41 39 ·• . . ,. ,. ,. . . 
24,555 •••••••• 72 17 
1,838 19 30 •••••••• 
985 • • • • • • • • :~3 . , ....... 
2,471 41 35 ' . . . . . . . . 
29 30 . .. . . . . . , .. ,. . ·• , ...... 
• • •••••••• • • • • • • • • 
.... , .. . . .... ,. , ... 
1,400 11 11 • • • • • • • • 
2., 051 321 4.1: 5 
565 42 27 . , ....... 
527 139 27 I .. , ...... 


























129 Vinton. . . . . . . . . . . . . Elizabeth F. \Villiams ............ Carnegie ........... 1902 12,500 1,246 130 Washington .. . ..... Eva G. Denny .................. Chilcote ....... , .... 1901 12,500 10,557 131 \Vaterloo ........... Maria C. Brace ................. Carnegie ... . ....... 1905 45,000 40,698 132 \Vaukon . . .......... Jennie M. Jones ............... .. 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2., 671 133 Waverly ............ Mrs. E. L. Kenney .... . ......... Carnegie ........... 1904 10,000 7,666 
*13·1 Webster City ....... Mr. E. D. Burgess ............... Young ...... . ...... 1905 50,000 
• • • • • • • • • • 135 W elman ............ Ella Weller ..................... ....... ........ .. , .. . . . . .. . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • 2,500 136 West Branch ........ Mabel Leach .................... Enlow ............. 1904 2,000 2,569 13'7 West Liberty ....... Mrs A. Stober .................. Carnegie ........... 1906 7,500 5,037 138 Wh'. Mrs. Alice Moad ................ 3,214 1 t1ng ............ .. ...... . ... .. . ..... • • • • • • • • .. ,. . . . . . . . 139 Winterset .......... Mrs. B. E. Howard . . ............ Carnegie ........... 1905 10:,000 10,416 140 Woodbine .......... ~Irs. Belle H. True .............. Carnegie ........... 1910 7,500 4,279 








139 10,616 2,900 
194 23,497 1,188 
1,776 239,864 9,281 
293 14,250 1,566 
428 22,877 . 1, 667 
• ••••••••• a • a e I • • • • • • • • • • • 137 9,691 256 
128 13,681 569 
235 14,748 1,314 
196 8,752 387 
88 20,814 1,300 




.. ....... ' 76 
. . . . . . . . : 5 
• • • • • • • • 33 








I ·• • • • • • • • 
1 .. "2i .. 
I • • • • • • • • 
I • • • • • • • • 
I • • • • • • • • 
I • • • • • • • • 
I • • ·• • • • • • 
I • • • • • • • • 
t •••••••• 
I • • • • • • • • 



























'· S'TATISTICS FOR IOWA LIBRARIES FOR 1921 FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES ~-~==~~~~~~======~==~==== 
Receipts I Expenditures 
·-
~alaries 
No. PLACg Po pula- Year · Number Income 




Peri- Fur- Heat, and 11iscel-
from city tax levy town- other Rooks Binding 0 dicals niture light laneous Li- Assist- Number 
tax ship tax sources and brarian ants Janitor em-
--1 : .. ~ ! -'- - • 
grounds ployed 
' 
1 A del , .............. . .. . . 1,455 .... . . . . 899 I 3 I • • • • • • • • 232 100 • • • • • • • • 10 150 • ••••••• 195 181 3 28 1 2 Albia ...•........ . ... . . 5,067 1906 2
' ~~~ 1· . . . . 5 1· ... 33s 3 Alden ........ . ......... 840 1882 • • • • • • • • 235 • • • • • • • • 221 39 ••• • 72 223 430 30 715 96 165 1 98 76 331 81 300 . . ·• . . . . . 180 1 
4 Algona ... . . . . ... . . , ..... 3,724 1898 3,475 .................. 255 669 206 146 35 422 138 11500 . ·• ·• . . 365 1 
5 Alta . . ...... . . . , .. . , .. . .. 1,290 . . . ~ 1,219, ........ 1••······ 
6 Ames . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . 6,270 1904 6,290 5 I•······· 
7 Anamosa ... . ~ ........... 2,881 1903 2, 121 ••• • I • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • 112 ••• • 
649 1,007 294 
• • • • • • • • 
78 . . . . . . , . 
90 320 • • • • • • • • 73 308 32 14 1 
292 2,573 745 314 1,470 2,525 537 4 
100 11 181 20 780 • • • • • • • • 135 1 
8 Atlantic ................ 5,329 1903 2,545 2 5 I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 508 .... , ·• .. 99 64 287 66 840 • • • • • • • • 480 • • • • • • • • 
9 Audubon ............ ... 2,108 1912 3,300 5 I • • • • • • • • 400 357 •••••••• 103 43 ' 431 1.483 1 '080 • • • • • • • • 240 1 
10 Bedford .......... .... .. 2,073 1917 1 't 864 o o o o o o o o I o , o o o o o o 
11 Belmond ............... 1,797 1917 1,389 4 I • • • • • • • • 
315 160 .. .. . , , , 
• 61 
• • • • ... , .... 
79 167 345 128 70.5 • • • • • • • • 300 1 
62 289 508 66 480 • • • • • • • • 122 l 
12 Bloomfield ... . .......... 2,064 1913 1,743 :3.9 ... ...... 2S5 307 . . .. -- . - 70 477 230 95 420 81 360 1 
13 Boone .... , .............. 12,451 1885 4,861 2 • 7 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 707 131 . 176 623 864 41 960 1, 165 188 3 
14 Bri. tt ... . ............... 1,619 1918 1 t 596 I' o o o o o o o I o o o o o o o o 
15 Burlington .............. 24,057 1885 13,015 2.5 lo o •••••• 
*16 Calender ............... 376 1903 
. . i : 644 . ,. . . . 2 : 5 . : : : : : : : : : 17 Carroll . . ............... 4,254 1900 
. . . . . . . . 402 
··· · ---· 585 2,298 447 
. . . . . . , . . . . . . . .. . 
• •••• • •• 
. . . . . . . . 123 3.4 
, . 
40 19 155 48 410 . . . . . . . . 185 1 
289 801 b33 832 1 '800 5,070 1,132 .... I 
. . , ... 
• • • • • • • • • •••• • •• • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
9 18 113 17 1,200 108 80 1 
18 Cedar Falls ............. 6,316 1876 23: ~~~ 1 .... 2 : 2 .I .... 38o 10 Cedar Rapids ........... 45,566 1897 
20 Centerville .............. 8,486 1901 3, 000 ........ , ........ 
21 Central City ............ 688 1895 387 ...... ·• . . .... : . . 
22 Chariton ............... 5,715 1900 3,257 4 I • • • ' • • ' ' 
23 Charles City ............ 7,350 1877 4 t 3 63 I • , , , , , • , I , , , , , , ,, , 
24 Cherokee ............... 5,824 1898 ~: ~~~ 1· ... 3 .. ·1· · i: 345 · 25 Clarinda ................ 4,511 1903 
26 ,.., l . 2, 826 1908 2,513 , ........ ~ ........ v arto.n ................ 
27 Clear Lake ............. 2,804 1890 2 t 669 4 I o • ·• o • o ·• ·• 
346 658 .. . . , .. . . 
2,292 5,409 2,015 
165 187 97 
• • • • 
122 . . .. . . 
250 443 102 
291 521 116 
181 ....... 3 ' 419 \)\) . 
75 78·1 : 221 
. ... , . . .. 157 . 94 
• • • • • • • • 
154 . 
• • • • • • • • 
128 116 532 4JO 7·15 3R5 327 •) 
-560 692 1,908 1,734 1,980 91 8:33 1.600 8 
107 152 319 119 510 :3 12 . 510 'J 
-30 96 34 7 187 . . . , . . . . • • • • • • • • 1 
76 103 320 48 BOO . ·• , . . . . . 440' 1 
209 89 52R 126 1,200 352 • 480 ') .... 
293 135 1,199 1,207 no a 240 9 • • • • • • • • ... 
163 528 600 214 1 '200 . 460 :~40 ') , _; 
94 188 522 126 600 131 360 1 
76 192 359 .52 600 120 300 1 
28 Clinton ................ 24,151 1902 19,150 1••···· ·••1••···· · · 
29 Colfax ........ . ........ 2,504 1892 1 t 343 I • o • • o , • ,, I • o • • • • ,, • 
270 2,187 262 
83 147 50 
433 2., 424 1,404 738 t7,307 1., 240 ""' • •••••••• I 
78 75 142 116 720 . 65 122 1 
30 Corning .............. . . 1,840 1897 1,415 ····· · · ······ · · ··· 31 Corydon .. ............. 1, 867 1919 1,593 .. . . . . . . ... . ..... 
32 Council Bluffs ........... 36,162 1881 17,018 3 • • • • • • • • 33 I Cresco ... ............ . . 3,195 1904 3,125 •••• 510 
68 250 279 
. ·• . . . . . . 417 , , .. .... 
615 3,045 296 
.. 123 454 152 
85 122 131 64 600 . • • • • • • • • 150 1 
48 63 78 2 489 . . . . . . . . 72 1 
333 1, 398 1, 056 1,133 2,000 7,296 1 ' 471 9 
85 45 735 119 1,020 H~O 24·1 1 
34 Davenport . . ........... 56,727 1900 50,620 1. 5 650 
35 Decorah ............. . . . 4,039 • • • • • • • • 1,282 1,.5 .... , , . . .. 
36 Denison ......... . . . . .. . 3,581 1904 2, 066 l • • , ••••• 1 • , •• , , •• 
·• ·• . , ,. ·• . . 9,386 1,784 
101 439 •••••••• 
400 451 101 
955 1,201 1,543 7,559 2, 100 15 ,~}95 2,640 16 
148 80 • ••••••• 1,535 438 14 • • • • • • • • ,I 


























37 Des tvtoines .. . . . . . . . . . . . 126 468 1882 103' 163 ........ • • • • • • • • 3,410 27,079 7,933 946 1,294 2,547 4,832 3,000 36, 261 5,109 . 32 
38 De\\1tt ......... . ...... 1 t 849 1902 1,758 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 77 381 100 52 345 421 36 . 625 20 20 1 
39 Dubuque . .............. 39,141 ! 1902 17,928 1~~ • • • • • • • • •••••••• 1,769 1,137 440 2,179 1,200 707 1, 800 7,887 1,200 8 
40 Dunlap .............. .. 1,425 1913 1,071 286 75 6 78 74 308 53 480 : 159 1 • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • 
41 Eagle Grove . .. ......... 4,433 1904 2, 141 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 92 153 208 63 189 382 5 600 70 235 1 
*42 Eddyville ............... 961 1909 331 ' 1 • • • • • • • • . . . . .. ·• . • • • • • • • • . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . ' • 
43 Eldon ..... . ............ 2,091 1907 794 5 400 839 183 81 54 117 56 45 414 • • • • • 210 1 
44 Eldora. .......... . ...... 3,189 1878 1,740 3,2 200 466 361 20 149 70 164 71 1,211 148 157 2 
45 Emmetsburg ............ 2,762 1908 1,821 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 451 . . . . . . . . 78 12 327 52 480 • • • • • • • • 272 1 
46 Estherville .............. 4,699 1903 4,716 5 • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . 1, 161 206 117 145 • • • • • • • • 68 870 180 380 1 
47 Fair field ................ 5,948 1853 4,130 3.5 • • • • • • • • 879 685 383 203 1 '015 662 164 1,475 393 720 2 
48 Forest City ............. 2,145 1909 1, 142 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 37 283 114 59 8 137 11 520 • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . ·• 1 
49 Ft. Dodge .............. 19,347 1895 15 ,873 2.5 275 2,610 ,....?4 195 5,718 747 684 1,680 4, 180 1,620 5 • • • • • • • • _ 
50 Ft. 1.Jadison ............ 12., 066 1893 3,523 • • • • • • • • . . . . . . .. . 310 539 201 185 112 315 224 900 600 420 2 
51 Gal,~a ..................... 539 1907. 350 9 221 15 < 52 18 178 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . 
52 Garner ................. 1,311 1907 13 ,078 5 100 38 232 . . . . . . . . 56 75 .224 29 505 • • • • • • • • 350 1 ~ 53 Glenwood .. . ........... 3,862 1906 992 .. 294 180 }?'" 71 .202 171 37 655 168 1 ::> • • • • • • • • ... D • • • • • • • • ~ 54 Greenfield .............. 1,707 1916 1., 818 5 154 401 120 124 280 32 825 32 36 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t::J 55 Grinnell ................ 5,362 1894 5,903 5 130 738 1,360 247 199 148 129 331 1,350 952 425 3 trJ 56 Grundy Center .......... 1,749 1912 2,240 4 427 270 119 108 217 211 55 660 1 . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . 
, ,.. ' Hamburg ............ . . . 2,017 1919 15,44 629 425 119 35 116 189 79 900 240 1 ;)/ ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 58 Hampton ............... 2,992 1892 2,860 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 111 357 184 95 100 459 66 1 I 320 . 70 240 1 c 59 Harlan ... ....... ....... 2.831 • • • • • • • • 2,260 4 • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . 997 . . . . . . . . 50 32 . . . . . . . . 157 1' 105 . 11 80 1 to 60 Hawarden .............. 2,491 1901 1,368 141 99 49 175 188 600 162 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
*'61 Hawkeye ............... 582 1898 67 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 
62 Humboldt .............. 2,232 1909 2,328 5 • • • • • • • • 270 317 259 130 287 428 146 720 . . . . . . . . 297 1 0 
63 Independence ........... 3,672 1873 2,085 • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 323 50 170 257 180 79 480 41 283 1 ~ 64 Indianola ............... 3,628 1884 4,410 5 72 67 115 280 364 147 1.430 635 308 2 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 65 Iowa City .............. 11,267 1897 10., 475 4 • • • • • • • • . . ·• . . . . . 1 ,~98 389 499 191 819 313 1, 100 2,176 1,020 4 td 
66 Iowa Falls .............. 3,954 1895 4, 003 . 5 • • • • • • • • 97 315 79 148 1,854 792 165 1,083 220 174 l,U ~ 
67 Jefferson .............. . 3,416 1901 2,147 • • • • • • • • •••••••• 57 244 32 41 52 258 156 900 24 510 1 > 68 Keokuk ................ . 14,423 1863 5, 317 1.5 . . . . . . . . 1,569 1,219 • • • • • • • • 207 718 885 210 1,005 1,580 780 3 ~ 
69 Knoxville ............... 3,523 1912 3., 162 288 114 68 292 246 12 650 335 265 2 ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t_:tj 70 Lake City . .... ......... 2,110 1905 1,209 3 119 48 51 249 360 180 1 • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . UJ 71 Laurens ................ 9,014 1906 1,090 59 34'7 90 3 176 1 •••••••• •••••••• • • • • • • • • • ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• 
72 Le 1-1 ars ................ 4,683 1905 3, 289 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 109 • • • • • • • • 111 538 584 4 1,260 • • • • • • • • 451 1 
73 Leon ................... 2,193 1906 . . ,. . . . . . 2.5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 189 • • • • • • • • 87 292 132 46 400 16 92 1 
74 Logan .................. 1,637 1913 ' 1,455 • • • • • • • • I 187 201 413 • • • • • • • • 17 433 126 81 301 70 145 1 
75 Malvern ................ 1' 195 1913 699 5 . . . . . . . ·• 241 21 •••••••• 41 • • • • • • • • .265 109 420 • • • • • • • • 36 1 
76 Manchester ............. 3., 111 1900 2,837 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 450 ·• . . . . . . . 96 115 401 30 1, 190 • • • • • • • • 112 1 
77 Maquoketa ............. 3,626 1904 3, 164 4 . 5 • • • • • • • • 592 314 95 . 88 419 384 383 1, 020 300 300 IU 
78 Marengo ............... 2,048 1904 1,994 • • • • • • •• . . . . . . . . 34 226 161 . 89 74 346 11 498 • • • • • • • • 300 1 
79 Marion .... ............. 4,138 1902 1, 725 2 5 . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • 356 95 108 173 328 144 . 600 53 180 1 
80 Marshall town ........... 15,731 1898 10,638 4 487 1,551 601 238 1. 122 907 492 t4,823 600 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
81 Mason City ............. 20 ,065 1893 • • • • • • • 5 • • • • • • • • 558 3,108 967 459 1,799 1,270 1,287 2,100 8,007 1,073 7 
82 Maxwell ........ ..... . .. 811 1901 450 . . . . . ..... . ,. . . . . . . 8 138 • ••••••• • • • • • • • • 154 13 17 120 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
83 Mediapolis . . . .......... 780 • • • • • • • • 746 . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • 44 130 • • • • • • • • 7 86 8 • • • • • • • • 149 • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . 1 
84 Mtssouri Valley ......... 3,985 1887 2,690 5 • • • • • • • • 25 547 •••••••• 96 1,331 544 176 720 ,. . . . . . . . 349 1 
85 Montezuma ..... .. ...... 1,273 1919 1, 379 ........ 150 172 294 44 59 58 335 1,097 540 . . ·• . . . . . 240 1 t-.:) 
86 Monti~llo ... ........... 2,275 1904 2. 828 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 229 143 110 310 391 40 780 ........ 196 1 -l 
• 
• 
STATISTICS FOR IOWA LIBRARIES FOR 1921--FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES Continujed , 
~============================================================================================================== 
No PLACE 
87 M t. AyT ........... . ... . 
88 M t. Pleasant ............ 
89 Musca tine .... . ......... 
90 Nashua . .... . .......... 
91 Nevada .. . . ............ 
92 New Hampton .......... 
93 Newton ................ 
94 , Odebolt ................ 
95 · Oelwein ................ 
96 On a '"'Ta . •............... 
97 O.sage . ............... , .. 
-98 Osceola ................. 
99 Oskaloosa .............. 
100 Ottum'\\·a ............... 
101 Parkersburg ...... . ...... 
102 Paton . ..... , .. , ..... , ..... 
103 Paullina ....... ......... 
104 Pella . .... . . . . .......... . 
105 Perry .... . .... . , . .. , .. . . , . . 
106 Prirnghar .......... . ... . 
107 Red Oak ............... 
108 Reinbeck ............... 
109 Rock Rapids ............ 
110 Rock Valley ...... . ..... 
111 Rockwell Cit.y .. . ........ 
112 Sac City ................ 
113 Sanborn ............ . ... 
114 Sheldon ... . ............ 
115 Shenandoah ............ 
116 Sibley ................. . 
117 ~· ulgourney .............. 
118 Sioux City .............. 
119 Spencer ................ 
120 Spirit Lake ............. 
121 Storm Lake ......... . ... 
122 Stuart .. . ............ . . 
Popula- 1 ear 













9, 42"7 1899 
23,003 1902 
1,108 • • • • • • • • 
414 I 1909 987 . 1908 
3,338 1906 
5,642 1904 
























































Number Income Income 
m1I1s city from from 
tax levy town- other Books Binding 





. . , ..... . , ....... 303 261 100 
• • • • • • •••••••• 146 342 162 
1 5 
•••••••• • • • • • • • • 
1,424 282 







345 290 192 
4 • • • • • • • • 193 564 208 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 157 157 70 
2 
• • • • • • • • . . . . .. - . . 
510 177 
• • • • • • • • 1,060 90 501 272 
2.5 • • • • • • • • 158 647 79 
3.5 . . . . . . . . 97 257 6 
•••••••• • • • • • • • • 618 911 215 
. . . . . . -· ·• . . . . . . . ·• • • • • • • • • 1,146 824 . 
1.8 • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . .. 197 .... . ... 
- 17 48 . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .. . . .. . 
3 2<n . I . . . . . . . . 
····· · · · 
.. . . ,. , ... 
.. ·• ... .. • • • • • • • • 69 210 157 
4 •••••••• . .. . · · · · 455 186 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·• . 27 . . . . , . 
4 • • • • • • • • 355 817 4 
• • • • • • • 54 • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2 6 
• • • • • • • • 44 199 • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . .. - ... • • • • • • • • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
4.7 • • • • • • • • 678 174 98 
4 233 177 559 • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . ,. . •••••••• 20 98 •••••••• 
3.5 •••••••• • • • • • • • • • 139 • • • • • • • • 
4.9 
•••••••• • • • • • • • • B·t 116 
3.2 1,\49 • • • • • • • • 129 • • • • • • • • 
5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 666 133 
2 • 1,133 5,736 1,895 • • • • • • • • 
4 .... , .. ·• . 58 339 243 
5 
• • • • • • • • 425 275 •••••••• 
3 . 7 . . . . . . ,. . • • • ••• • • 5,51 198 



















. . ,. . . . 
. . . . . . 
10 
9 
. , . . . . 
15 
. . . ·• . . 
22 






















































Building, I Fur- Heat and Miscel-
niture light laneous Li- Assist- Number 
and brarian ant~ Janitor . em-
grounds played 
-
207 232 18 821 • • • • • • • • 88 1 
84 359 50 660 502 300 2 
1,260 929 340 1,340 2,520 940 4 
69 153 21 780 .. , . . .... 178 1 
206 354 75 600 13 146 1 
159 382 98 626 52 167 2 
105 553 191 1,405 1,390 420 3 
372 196 70 300 ... , ..... 195 1 
. 92 
•••••••• 
184 1,080 140 • • • • • • • • 1 
235 32 1,078 1 t 200 . 660 177 2 
156 558 1,035 865 .. . . .... 412 1 
62 323 81 600 105 139 1 
28 897 262 1,{)38 2,564 780 4 
288 
* 
713 1,320 3,341 705 5 
• • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • • 150 16 192 ••••• • •• ~\ 5 1 
163 10 7 50 76 . • ••••••• 1 
857 
••••• 
24 14:4 •••••••• 56 1 
124 158 22 760 400 210 2 
85 873 28 960 380 313 2 
•••• • ••• • •••••••• 
17 •••••••• . . . . . . ·• ,. 1 
238 428 47 1,120 400 360 2 
•••••••• . ....... • • • • • • • • • ••••••• • ••••••• • • • • • • • • 1 
399 164 114 608 •••••••• 150 1 
• • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . ·• ...... I •••••••• •••••••• • • • • • • • • · -·· .. ,.,. 
70 429 651 I 940 60 1 I •••••••• 
67 277 177 I 611 . . . . . . . . 308 1 
94 113 . 174 198 . . ...... 88 1 
:361 582 29 747 3 240 1 
44 423 83 2,004 69 300 2 
17 192 125 600 , ........ 33 1 
16 236 63 555 165 300 1 
2,094 2,522 14,050 3,000 19,882 3., 231 24 
1,542 459 3 600 240 485 1 
475 587 60 480 • • • • • • • • 395 1 
386 355 34 1,110 126 360 1 

























*123 Sutherland .............. 
124 Tam a . ........ . ........ . 
125 1'" , Jpt.on . ................ 
126 'roledo ................. 
127 . 'r rae.r ....... . ....... . .. 
128 Villisca ................. 
129 v· 
_ 1nton . ................ 
130 \Vasb1ngton ............. 
131 Waterloo ............... 
132 \Vaukon ................ 
133 \VaYerly ...... . ....... . . 
t134 \Vebstcr City ........... 
135 \Vellman ............... 
136 \Vest Branch ............ 
137 \Vest Liberty ........... 
ti38 \Vl .. n ting .......... . ..... 
139 \Vinterset .............. 
140 \Voodbine .............. 
*No report received for 1921. 
tSupported by endowm~nt. 




























1878 2., 818 
1897 31,495 
• • • • • • • • "1, 494 
1865 2,752 
1908 
• • • • • • • • 
1908 791 
1904 1 '039 
1900 1,662 
1913 • • • • • • • • 
1892 3,044 
1908 1. 024 
. . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
4 ....... . • • • • • • • • 428 70 
• • • • • • • • 544 111 402 238 
5 . . . . . . . . 88 301 • • • • • • • • 2.5 330 206 15,! . . . . . . . . 
5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 128 • • • • • • • • 2.3 . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • 397 86 
2.5 . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • 356 . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . ., 261 1' 594 653 
3 ...... . . 69 .236 , ...... 1\J 
••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• 645 219 
........ ,. . . . . . . . . ....... . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • 
4 . 5 . . . . . . . . . ....... 82 • • • • • • • •• 
3 . 5 . . . . . . . . . ....... 190 . . . . . . . . 
... .. , .. , ........... 60 225 87 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 805 155 96 
... 
0 384 • • • • • • • • 295 • • • • • • • • 
!l.5 5il 56 227 .. ~ ..... 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• . . .. . . . , . 
8 159 216 267 
108 4 166 413 
...... 260 101 162 II 
38 374 231 43 
66 368 154 242 
121 151 246 65 
134 200 241 88 
919 1,490 1,496 . 1,567 
79 73 •••••••• 6 99 158 326 131 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·• . . . . . 
2,! 152 27 11 
94 181 33 141 
101 36 171 55 
52 . . . . . . . . 443 61 
. . . . . . . . 365 453 78 
104 133 143 50 
• 
• • • • • • • • ..... ·• .. 




489 • • • • • • • • 
600 120 
900 276 . 
t17,966 . . . . . . . ·• 
780 28 
600 185 
• • • • • • • • . ,. . . . . . . 
221 26 
360 . . . . . . . . 
600 
• • • • • • •• 
300 . . . . . . . . 
1,500 600 
455 . . . . . . . . 









• • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • 
180 



































































in 1921 per week 
-------------------------1 ·I ! -·: : I I 1------
Allert-on . . . . . . ............. . . . . ... . 
Anita . . .................... . ..... . 
Anthon ..................... . ... . 
*Arnolds Park . .. ................. . 
A trrclta ............. , . . , . . . ......... . 
Avoca ........ , . . . . ....... . 
Battle Creek ......... . .......... . 
Belle Platne . .. ................... . 
Brooklyn ...... . ............ . 
Buffalo Center ... . .............. . 
Clearfield ............. . .......... . 
Coon Rapids ................... : . . 
Creston . . ........ . .... . ......... . 
Dow City ............ . . ......... . 
F~lltott ................... . .. · · · · 
Elma .................... , ....... . 
Exira ... . ....................... . 
F~ . armington ..... ............. . 
Garden Grove ........... . ...... . 
Garnavillo ................. . ..... . 
Gowrie .. . . ..................... . . 
Greene ..... •• ................ . ... 
Griswold ........................ . 
Hopkinton ............ ••. .... .. ... 
Hun1eston. . . ................ . 
Jerico (P. 0 New Hampton) ...... . 
h.cosauqua ...................... . 
1\1 ron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . .. . . . 
I...~amoni ................... . . . ... . 
Lak~ View .................. . .... . 
}_;akota ..................... . . . .. . 
Lansing . . .. . .................... . 
~tts .. . . ... , , .............. . ... . . 
Lewis . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . . , .. . . 
1 . 
.!.JOnmor , ..... ,. , . . .............. . . 
Lost Nation . . ... . . . ............. . 
Lyons .... ...... . ... , . . ........... . 
Macedonia ... . ........ . ......... . 
McGregor ......... . . ........ . ... . 










































1922 Guy J. Winslow ................. . 
1911 Claudia Brown ................. . 
1903 Mrs. Mate Chat1n .... . ........... . 
. . . . Walter Ernst . . . ................. . 
1917 Margaret Howell ............... . 
1909 Mrs. W. A. Maxwell . . ............ . 
1922 Mrs. Ed H. CampbeJl ............. . 
1907 Mrs. Ida H. Rank ............ . 
1908 Gertrude A. Newkirk ............ . 
1922 Mrs. F. A. Wilson ............... . 
1915 Mrs. C. P. Parsivw . . . ........... . 
1914 Mrs. M. Schlotterbach ............ . 
1873 Bella Alderson ................... . 



























Mae A ton ............ . .. . ....... . 
Beryl Cook ...................... . 
Mrs. Marv Fulton ................ . 
fvirs A. J . Brown .............. . 
l\.frs. R. C Hoadley ............. : 
Maude Meyer . . . ......... . ... . 
Mrs. W. E. Born berger ........... . 
Mrs. Mabel Cheney ............. . 
Mrs. Guy De Witt .............. . 
Maude Earhart .................. . 
Mrl3. Susie Mallette ............... . 
Willy Drueckel . . ................. . 
Mrs. E E. Shcttnan .............. . 
N. Florence Johnson ........ .. .... . 
Mrs. J. A Platz ........... . .... . 
Mary C Hartman ................ . 
Mrs. N el1ie L. Farrow ... . ......... . 
Martha Hemenway ............... . 
M1 s. H. Shellabarger ............. . 
Lucile Casad ..................... . 
Mrs. G. Osborn .................. . 
Irene Kegabine ................... . 
Jeannette F. Balch .... . .......... . 
Mrs. F. D. Smith ................. . 
Mrs. Lena D. Meyers ............. . 
Mrq. Henry Young ............... . 
Library Association ........... . 
Library Association ........... . 
. .............. . ............. . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 
Women's Club . . .......... . 
Library Association . .......... . 
. . . . . . ~ . . . . . . ·• . . . . . . . . . 
Columbian Club . .. ......... . 
Community Club .. . ........ . 
. ...... ·· · · ······· ··· ········· Women's Club ........... . ... . 
Board of Education ...... . .... . 
Library Association ........... . 
Library Association ........... . 
Women's Club ............. . . . 
Thursda v Club ............... . 
Library Association ........... . 
Library Association ........... . 
Library Association ........... . 
Library Association .......... . . 
Library Association ........... . 
Civic Club . .................. . 
LE'nox College ................ . 
C"i v•c Clu h ................... . 
Soldters Union .. . ........ . ... . 
Women's Club ..... . .... . .... . 
B.Y.P.U ............. . .... . 
,. I e • e e • " e e • e • • • • e • e e e e • e e 
Library Associat,ion ...... . .... . 
Library Asociation . ..... . .... . 
Library Association ........... . 
Library Association ........... . 
. ..... ,. , .......... · · ·· .. , ...... . 
Library Association ........... . 
Hearthstone Club ...... . ..... . 
Y.M.A .. , . . .............. . .. . 
. ...... .... , ... . ......... . , . .. . 
Library Association ........... . 




. , . , . . . . . . 
75 
85 






















• • • • • • • • • • 





• • • • • 
3,338 
. . . . . . , . . . 
11,977 
• •••• • I • • • • '" • • • • a 
• • • • • • • 
























... ·• , ..... 
. . . , , . . . . . 
86·1 
2 200 I 
1,950 


























• I • • • ,, a • a a • • 
.. ·• . ..... . 




• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
526 
2 t :~66 
1. 166 
. , , ,. · · ···· 
2,194 
• • • • • • 
2,578 
1,207 
• ••••• • ••• 




····· ., .. ,.,. 
••••••••• • 
. . ·• ........ . 
8 
4 






























































Marathon . ... ... ... .. .. ......... . 520 1920 
Marcus . ... , ... . ..... . . . . . ..... . . . . 
Morning Sun .. . . . . . . ............. . 
New London . ... .... . ............ . 
New Sharon . .. ................ . . . 
Northwood . . ..... . .............. . 
*Orange City .. . .. . ....... .. ...... . 
Panora ........................... . 
1,091 1911 
751 1915 





Pocahontas ............ . ......... . 
Postville . ... . ................... . 
Quimby ....... .. ............. . . 
Redfield ....................... . 
Rockford ........... . ...... . . .... . 
Rockwell . . . ..................... . 








Scranton . . . . .. . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Shelby . .... . ........... . . ....... . • 
843 1916 
588 1898 
Story City ... . ................... . 
S-w·ea City . ...................... . 




Wayland ........................ . 673 1921 
What Cheer .. . .................. . 
Winfield . ... ............ .- .... . .... . 
Winthrop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
1, 626 .......... 
1,627 1918 
507 1922 
*Satd to be tax-supported hut no details received. 
tRural extension branch, Charles City Public Library. 
• 
Jennie Hartshorn ........ . ........ . 
Mrs W. E Willey ........ : . ...... . 
Ida Watters . .... ................ . 
Gladys Nan . . . . . ................ . 
Mrs. Maude Heitsman ........... . . 
Mrs A K. Trustem .............. . 
Mrs. B H. Vande Waa ........... . 
Els1e Bobbett .................... . 
Mrs. W C'. Ralston .............. . 
L. S. Ttreman .................... . 
Grace Kelley ................. . ... . 
Martha Leeper ................... . 
Mrs. Jennie Fullerton ............. . 
Mrs. Grace R McClelland ..... .. .. . 
Mrs. Ethel Garretson . . . . ......... . 
Carrie Marchant . .. .............. . 
Mrs. A. E. Curry ................. . 
M·rs. G. \V. McDowell . .... ....... . 
Mrs. S. P. Eckholm ........... . ... . 
Guy C. ~Iiller ................ . 
Marie M. Imhof ................ . 
Mrs. GraceS. Barton ........... . . . 
Mrs. William Bowers .. .. ......... . 
Mrs. A . • J. Bardon ... .. . . ....... . . . 
Library Association ... . ..... .. . 
Library Association ........... . 
Library Association ........... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Wcmen's Club . . ............. . 
Library Association ........... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Women's Club ............... . 
Women's Club . . ............. . 
Library Association ........... . 
Library Association ........... . 
. .............................. ,. 
Charles City P. L.t ........... . 
Women's Club ....... . ....... . 
Women's Club ............... . 
Library Association ........... . 
L. H. W. Club . . ............. . 
Library Association ..... . ..... . 
Thursday Club .......... . .... . 
Chapin Schoo] ............. . 
Mennonite S. S ............... . 
Thursday Club ............... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. 
75 I 450 ....... . .. 4 110 1,326 . 4,000 8 
.. .... 363 'I 1 '425 • • • • • • • • • w 5 806 • • • • • • • • • • 4 
1,500 • 
.. ..... 45 ., • • • • • • • • • • :) 1,600 ~ . . . . . . . . . . I 
. ...... 43 ., 2,135 • • • • • • • • • • 9 
947 1.449 8 
· · · · · · i so .,. · · · i : 566 · . . . . . . . . . . 3 2,000 6 
• • • • • • • • • • 620 . . . . . . . . . ·• 10 
50 900 . . . . . . . . . . 3 
75 850 2,496 30 
270 " 1,401 3 855 8 
50 570 750 3 
101 973 -
• • • • • • • • • • :.> 
19 526 659 .......... 
546 546 . . . . . . . . . . 9 
40 350 1, 040 3 
48 1' 234 •) • • • • • ,j 
-170 I 220 924 1 
.. · .... so ·l 500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 1,500 . . . . . . . . . . 12 










































Cedar Rapids .... . 
Clinton . ......... . 
Davenport, ...... . 
Decorah ......... . 
Des 1-foines ...... . 
Des 1-ioines ...... . 
Dubuque ........ . 
Epworth. . . . . . . . . 
Fairfield ......... . 
Fayette ........ . 
Forest C'1ty ...... . 
Grinnell ........ . 
Hopkinton ....... . 
Indianola ..... . 
Iowa Falls ..... . 
Lamoni .......... . 
Le :tviars ......... . 
11t. Pleasant ..... . 
M t. \'"ern on ...... . 
Oskaloo~a ....... . 
Pella ............ . 
SlOUX City ....... . 
torm Lake .... .. . 
10\V r~rBR R17 1 0 If IISSIO r 
1 ·n 1\ C;\OEi\IY Ll Bll l~Iill. 
• 
~Hnle of Librarv 
• 
Coe CollPge ................. . 
\Vart burg College .... . ....... . 
~ t. Ambro~e College . ......... . 
Luther College ............... . 
Des l\1oines Universitv ....... . 
Drake University .... ~ ........ . 
Columbia College ............ . 
Epworth Seminary ........... . 
Parsons College . ............. . 
Upper Iowa UniYersity ........ . 
\Valdorf College .............. . 
Grinnell CollPgP .............. . 
Lenox Coll(lge .............. . 
Si1npson College .............. . 
Ellsworth College ...... ....... . 
Graceland College ............ . 
\Yes tern Union College ........ . 
I ow a \Vesleyan College ...... . 
Cornell College ............... . 
Penn Col!ege ................ . 
Central College ......... ..... . 
1\:1 orningside Col lege .......... . 




in 192 1 
Betty H. Pritchrtt ..... . . . . . . . . 1, 367 
\Vn1. J. H. }(nappe ..................... . 
Carl H. 1\f einberg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . GOO 
r rarl T. Jacobson .............. 070 
~Irs. I~va 11. Page.. .......... 500 
Irene li~ ngle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 , 394 
L. Kuenzel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 , 000 
~frs. Jessie G. Fogg............ 23 
Alice Kirk.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u99 
Dora Ji'. Carter .... . . . . . . . . . . . . ,1 
Jessie B. Doersam . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Isal1cl lc Cia I k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 4 0 
Anna rv1aud Earhart .. . . . . . . . . . 30 
Ellen Creek. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 , 04 9 
Della Croot.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Lyda Elef~on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
B F. ~ueltl................... 360 
!\l1 s. Ji'lorence f.<IcKibbin . . . . . . 1, 596 
~lay L . Fairbanks .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 137 
~In.y Hunt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
~!aria Greiner . . . . . . . . . . . . 213 
~1rs. Jessie H. Ja< h.-..( n ......... 65 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 699 
-----
lVIIS'vELL.L NEOUS LIBR RIES 
• 
Cedar Rapids ... . 
Cedar Rap1ds ... . 
Davenport ....... . 
Bohen1ian Reading Society .... . 
Iowa ~1asoniC Library ........ . 
Academy of SClences .......... . 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
N cwton R . Parvin ........... . 
.T. H. Paarmann .............. . 
' STATE SUPPORTED LIBRARIES 
Ames ........... . 
Cedar Fall~ ...... . 
Des 11oines ...... . 
Dfls 11oines .... .. . 
Des Mmnes .... . 
Iowa City ...... . 
Iowa City ...... . 
Iowa City ....... . 
Iowa L tate Col!ege ........... . 
Iowa State Teachers College ... . 
Htston cal Department ........ . 
State Library (including Law and 
11edical Library) ........... . 
Traveling LiLrary ........... . 
Q H' . 1 S . ~tate 1stonca. oe1ety ....... . 
State UniYersity. . ....... . 
H U. I. Law Library ......... . 
Charles II. Brown ............ . 
Anne L t uart Duncan .......... . 
Alice ~1arple. . .............. . 
Johnson Brigham ............. . 
Dorothea Heins .............. . 
Ruth A. Gal! a her ............. . 
Grace \Vormer ............... . 
Ilelen ~3. ~1ovlan ............. . 
• 












'I ot al 
l u1nber of 
Volumes 
l ' 14 
• • • • • • • • 
7,500 
23, 177 










. . . . . . . . . . 




















LIBRARIES IN STATE INSTITUTIO Ts t T. TDER BO.\RD OF coNTROL 
Place 
Anamosa ........... . 
Cherokee ........... . 
Clarinda ........... . 
Davenport ............ . 
Eldora ............... . 
Fort Madison ......... . 
Glenwood ............ . 
Independence ......... . 
~1arshalltown ......... . 
Mitchellville .......... . 
11ount Pleasant ...... . 
Oakdale .............. . 
Rockwell City ........ . 
Toledo ............... . 
\Voodward ............ . 
~ a1ne of Library 
Libra1 1an-Pof:i t ion vacant 
• 
-
State Reformatory ..... . ............................. . 
State Hosoital ................ ... .. ................ . 
State Hospital . ~ ................................... . 
Soldiers' Orphans' Home ............................ . 
Training School for Boys ............................ . 
State Penitentiary ................................. . 
Institution for Feeble 1:1inded Children ............... . 
.. tate Hcspi tal . .................................... . 
Iowa Sol diets' Home ................................ . 
Training School for Girls .............. .............. . 
State Hospital ... . ................................. . 
btate Sanatorium fer Treatment of Tuberculosis ....... . 
\V oman's Reformatorv .............................. . 
Juvenile Home .. .... : .............................. . 




30, 1920, to 
July 1, 1921 
2 0 
• • • • •••••••• 






























Erratum: Under CclJege and Academy Libraries the following (received after the list was made) should be in-
cluded 
DuhurruP: University of Dubuque; Leroy E. Loernker, Librarian; 217 volun1es added in 1921; 11,917, total 
number volumes. 
• 




